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g By Helping Business You Help Yourself "

®K /loi)& Canuti) JUninoinmi
JURY FOR N A Y  TERN 

REPORT TO DISTRICT 
. ALTON B.CH APNAN

Ulct Court of Flojrd 
M-ty Term

MMbIo Alton B Chap
[ Saul Court: 

od jury for tl»o May 
;  to report wo have 
' d„  ::»t the P*rt iour 

(T# worked unto day*.
Investigated ail 

[¡aw that have coma to
, :

It and have com
fcrk aitd now wtoh to
|| tiro.
je e  wit!» the Court 
[ , s l Uto tinu,

thoroughly into tho 
ion« oi tho motor fuel 
f̂teat p Lit of our time 
uned in thto inveatlg*
I that thero have boon 
■ andor the motor (uel 

[to the Ignorance and 
pn of tho 1 »rarer* of 
, to the I’toviaion* of 

[ „ ,  ; to Uko
i opportunity to can 

n  and petroleum deal 
lounty to learn what 
I taken in filing claliua 

tax refunda and in 
emptiou». Under tho 
tary that the tax ex 

kluate i-e made out at 
«tor fuel 1» delivered 
tor. The law unpoaea 
the duty of reading 

[ exemption» *nd aacer 
actin'S' l>eloe the pur 
ke invoice of exemp 
l u|ii' the invoice of 

j ou*bt to be certifying 
ud It and know* that 
laid In the invoice of 
true and correct, ao 

rmauoii oet out in the 
japt. . i.ot ture the 

gnmg the invoice Of

exemption» la guilty of falsifying the 
■awe, which la a violation of the 
criminal lawn It u  a violation of 
the law for a person to file a claim 
for refund of taxes on more gasoline 
than he has purchased. For that res 
■on buying gasoline that he uiteuda 
to use for tax exempt purpose» should 
keep the maiafeat that is delivered 
to them by the dealer at the time 
the motor fuel la delivered aud be 
fore sending In the Invoke of ex 
eruption» should compare the mam 
feat sheets showing the sale of motor 
fuel With the invoice of exemption» 
to ascertain whether they have ac
tually bought aa much gasoline as 
they are claiming tax refund upon.

We have also Investigated the uu 
fortunate occurrence which neceaar 
tated the officers in'taking the life 
of a man In this county, and our in 
ventlgatlon convinces us that the of 
fleers were acting in line of duty and 
under the circumstance» had no 
choice other than to do aa they did 

We iwah to expreaa qur moat aln 
cere appreciation to the peace offl 
cere of the county and to the district 
and county attorney for theii diligent 
and competent work during this (arm 
o f court, which hat made it possible 
for us to do our work with greatei 
dispatch and thoroughness.

We have impacted the court house 
and jail, and find both in good shape 
except the real rooms in the court 
houee which we found in a deplor 
able condition, especially the ladle» 
rest rooms Wo would like to 
recommend to the commissioner» 
court that arrangements be made to 
clean up the rest looms aud keep 
them doan at all tunes for the bene 
fit o f the cltiseua of the county.

JOHN B. OKAY. 
rl Foreman of the grand jury
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Mrs. 0 . C. Bailey, Geo. I. Adams Dies 
Lockney, Passed At Austin Monday 
Away Friday Night

Number 2 9

[AL SERVICES FOR MRS. 
IE NAN KNIGHT HELD 
IAY AFTERNOON

lings For 
tune 10 are 
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|Z*e System carloadlng» 
! lading June 10, 1009 
I compared with 21,267 

ek in 1938. Received 
Bn.« 1,816 as comparted 
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Incement

•

church service* will 
I Fairmont Church 8uu

M rs Carrie Nan Knight, age 70. 
passed away Sunday. June 11, at the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. Eva Eaa 
ley In Crosby County. Mr*. Knight 
waa born In Tennessee June 4, 1660 
and waa married to T. J. Knight, 
October 5, 1881, who preceded her in 
death January 31. 1028. To this union 
7 children were bom. five of whom 
survive. They are: Mr». Hattie
Reeves, Lockncy. Ml*. Eva Easley, 
Petersburg. Walter Knight, Mickey. 
Mr*. Lucy Rea, Lubbock. Mr*. An 
nle M.utget. o f Albany Oregon, the 
only one of the children who was not 
present. She U also survived by 16 
grandchildren.

Mr» Knight bad been a member of 
the Church of Christ for about 67 
year*.

Funeral service* were held Mon 
dsy afternoon at the Sandhill Church 
of Christ, at 3 o'clock. Elder Alva 
Johnson, of Turkey conducted the 
service*.

Interment was made In Floydada 
Cemetery with Harmon Funeral 
Homo In charge of arrangement*.

Mrt. O. C, Bailey, age 67 year* old, 
of Lo. kuey, died at her home Friday 
night She had been In 111 health 
eeveral week*.

Funeral services were held st the 
Main Street Church of Christ, Lock 
ney, Sunday sfternoon at 2:30. El 
der Ernest McCoy and Rev. Vernon 
Hhaw. pastor of the Floydada Baptist 
Church, officiated.

Mrs. bailey had lived in West 
Texas 41 years. Hhe waa a member 
of the Church of Christ aud the Or 
der of the Eastern Star. Deceased 1» 
survived by her husband.

F. C. Hannon Funeral Home had 
charge of arrangements, and lnune 
diately after the service* in Lockney, 
Edwin Braxler accompanied by Mr 
Bailey, left with the body tor Ban 
Antonio, where it waa cremated tn 
the Mission Burial Park.

Mr Brazier returned home Tuesday 
morning about four o'clock.

----------- ♦  '

Home Builders 
Club Met W ith Mrs. 
iiaymond Teeple

If a lot of time la required to re 
finish a piece of furniture rt should 
be a good wood, good lines aud 
sound enough construction to justify 
time. Miss Lola lWlaou. Home Detn 
onstratlon Agent told members of the 
Homebuilders Club when they met In 
the borne of Mr* Raymond Teeple 
June V.

To bring out the natural grain and 
color, to produce a rich glased sur
face the wood must first be prepare! 
to receive the finish. It should be 
thoroughly clean, dry aud free from 
grease, oil or wax. Remove all old 
finish by sand papering. First use 
fairly coarse grade then finer grade 
of sand paper. An alkaline water 
solution or a reliable varnish remover 
may be used if there are several coat» 
of old finish to be takeu off.

During the busluese meeting plan» 
were made to send delegates to the 
A. and M Short Course. Miss Lida 
Cooper, district agent was a guest at 
the meeting. Mrs. P. F. Bertrand 
gave council report.

Those present were: Ouest, Mr». 
Morns Mara and Mrs. O. W. Howard 
Mem iron: Mesdames D D. Shipley, 
W F Westherbee, P. r  Bertrand. A 
W Dunn. T. J Heard, R. L Teeple. 
Mary McCarty, Elbert Parks, John 
Lloyd, C. W Denison, Floyd Fuqua, | 
Lida Cooper. Lois Wilson and the 
hostess.

Oeo. 1. Adams, age t«8, of Austin, 
Texas, who had been confined to a 
hospital in Austin the past U months, 
passed away Monday eight Funer 
al services was held Wednesday after 
noon at 4 o'clock at Meridian, Tex 
as, former home o f the Adams fami
iy.

Mr. Adams I* survived by two
children, one daughtc. Mrs. Loyd 
King, Amarillo; our son, Oeo. I. 
Adams, Austin; Four slaters, Mrs 
dames Olad Snodgras Ed Johnson, 
W. g Moss, T. A. Roger*, all of 
Floydada.

Musdamea Johnson Snodgrass, 
Musa and Roger* loft 7 ueaday morn
lug for Meiidun, and Ulad Snodgrass 
brother In law, left Tuesday night to 
join the family at Meridian. The 
party 1* expected heme the latter
part of the week.

Ml io a. m Mr* Miles Frost and daughter.
»1  » m Norm* Jean, of Hot Springs, New

““Bay mgbi at 8 oo. Mexico, arrived Wednesday morning
1» con dully invited to f8r * vtalt wlth her *,*r*,lU' Mr ,ud 
beta Mrs J, F. Ruddlck. Mrs Ruddlek

had boon In Hot Springs for two 
w. TUBBS, Psator. ¡weeks visiting her daughter and
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4-H Girls and 
Demonstration 
Women Will Meet

Reporters for the 4 H Quia »id  
Womens Home Demonstr»1 ion Clubs 
will meet Saturday. Jan* 17th. el 
S o'clock p. m.. tn the county eourt

Mr. and M its Lather Fry spent 
Sunday in Amarillo, and attended a 

in Ike

Water Flowers 
Once Weekly tor 
Best Growth

Watering flower* a Uttle every 
night may be fun. says J. F. Ros 
borough, horticulturist of the Texas 
A. and M. Coleg«' Extension Service, 
but the flowers will do better if they 
are watered thoroughly once a week 
and allowed to dry out somewhat 
In between times.

A sun.mer much of peat moss or a 
similar mulch will prove more than 
worthwhile in holding back weed», 
keeping the soil cooler, and reducing 
surface evaporation. A more robust 
plsnt and Urger, brighter flowers 
will re mit.

Some plant* will do better if they 
are pinched back when they are six 
to eight inches high Such plant* 
sa the zinnia wil develop Into a 
much bushier plant if this method la 
used.

Another pointer luted by Ro* 
borough la the removing of blooms. 
As bloom* reach their prime they 
should be removed before they have 
a chance to go to seed Thu will 
not only result in more bloom*, but a 
longer blooming period

— --------«----------—
Mr and Mrs Clinton ry ffe  and 

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Stewsrl visited 
over the week end In Clovla, New 
Mexico Mi and Mr*. Tyff* vurted 
with Mr and M i* Jim Hardgrovea 
aud Mr and Mrs Stewart vutu-d 
with Mr» Stewart* brother. Z R 
Felton

Mua Erin Qamble and Mu* ArlUv 
Wilson of Amarillo, «pent the week 
end visiting with Mr and Mr* Vir 
gli Shaw

. . ---- —
POP SALE! On* Row Implement*, 
rour Choice at S3-00. CUud* O. Car 
r  U . 36 4W

More Uses for Col
ton Is Greatly 
Needed

it  U estimated that >9 percent ol 
the world s population uses cotton tn 
one form or another, aud still the 
search for more usee for cotton goes
on.

Thu time F. E. Lichte, cotton gin 
specialist of the Texas A. and M 
College Extension Service, comes up 
with the idea that increased con
sumption of cotton 'a already «»tab 
luked lures U need 4.

"Insist ou cotton naterlala instead 
of cotton substitute*," he says. We 
know of a silk producing nation 
whose taws prohibit its people from 
wearing clothes containing cottou. 1 
Of course, w« want nothing like that, 
but we can use moti cotton"

Cotton cloth U excellent binder 
for roads where U'qcrrte U costly. 
Around 20,000 mile* of macadam 
roads are built each year, and an 
other 46,000 miles repaired annually. | 
Use of cotton cloth accounts for 
seven bales per mile.

Cotton fabricated house» are be j 
lug tried out now, Lichte says. A 
five room cotton house, with ateel 
construction, complete without ecu 
tral heating plant runs to around , 
12,200.

Cement in returnable cotton bags i 
U cbeapter than cement in paper 
sacks; asphalt treated cotton U be 
ing used ae ditch and canal linings, t 
cotton waU for curing concrete roads 
have beeu made to replace the usual | 
method of curing by ponding Ami 
so it goes.

Special Quarters 
For Feeders and 
Breeders

Cattle and commission men, feed 
era, breeders aud livestock dealer» 
who attend the Fourth Annual X1T 
Reunion lu Dalhart August 7 and 8 
wUl be accorded a special reception 
aud have a special headquarters, an 
nounces John Colquitt, chairman of 
tho Oeneral XIT Committee.

The committee t«> welcome and en 
tertain all visitors Identified with 
the cattle ludustry is headed by Cecil 
C. Jones of the Capital Freehold Land 
Trust in Dalhart which ha* charge of 
the remaining lands of the noted XII 
ranch. Serving with him is Orville 
II. Finch, widely known Southwest 
ern rsneher and former mayoi of 
Dalhart, aud H Coon, member of 
the internationally known firm of 
Coon *  Culbertson.

' Personal invitations will ba >*nt 
to all men whose name# and address 
es sre known," Jone* said "However, 
we want those rumea we do not have 
to know that there to a personal Ur 
vttatlon and welcome awaiting them 
and that the latehMrt— »>»»*• on 
the outside

This U Just a big party for the 
cattle met!." Jone* continued. They 
are going to be invited to do Just 
• hat they want to alt tn the h.ad 
quarters and trap yarn*, discus« 
problem* of the Industry or visit 
neighboring country and ranches in 
cars that will be provided Were 
going to concentre« on showing our 
visitors a goon time 

_________
A B Clark went to Oklahoma 

City. Ok 1 shorn« Saturday for a short 
rtett. following which Mr* Cork and 
children, who had bean vtoltlng with 
relative* for th* P*"» ten days, re 
turned home with him Sunday

Miss Vida Bailey 
Weds Shelby 
Cook

Miss Vida Hatley daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Fred Battey. and Shelby
Cook, son or Mrs T. H Baker ol 
Amarillo, wore married Sunday after 
noon at 4 o'clock on the lawn at th* 
home of the bride's parents. Rev 
Vernon Shaw, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church. Floydada officiated

Th* double ring ceermony had for 
its background an arch decorated 
with fern, rainbow colored asters and 
blue and pink larkspur at the bate 
and garlanded overhead with fever 
few.

Mias Myra Nell Evers, cousin of 
the bride played the Meudelsaohn 
wedding march as the bridal party 
approached

The bride given la marriage by her 
father, wore a gown of white shadow 
organa* designed with a fitted 
bodies, sweetheart neckline, puffed 
sleeves, and voluminous skirt over 
white taffeta. The three quarter 
illusion veil was caught at the side* 
with clusters of Uny pink rosebud* 
She carried an arm boquet of pink 
sweetheart roam. The "something 
borrowed” was a small white beaded 
purse which belong* to her maternal 
grandmother, and her "something 
old" was a gold locket which was 
wont by her mother at her wedding.

Mia* Zelda Battey, who was her 
sister's only attendant, wore an aqua 
silk net gown with white picture hat. 
She carried a boquet of pink lark 
spur and gladioli showered with 
feverfew and tied with aqua satin. 
Howard Cook of Amarillo attended 
his brother as best man.

After the wedding, a reception was 
held in the dining rroom of the home.

The table waa laid with a lace 
cloth and centered with a three tiered 
wedding cake topped with a minis 
ture bridal couple and encircled by 
orchid and pink sweet peas. Miss 
Myra Nell Evers presided at the 
cake, and Mr* Lee Harry of Ana 
rillo was in charge ef the guest book. 
Mi»» Mary Manser of Canyon was at 
the punch bow), anB those assisting 
with the serving were: Ml»* Evelyn 
i: • M Riv H Smith Mr* Q W 
Smith, and Mrs. Orville K. Custer.

When she left on her wedding trip, 
Mi». Cook wore navy blue marqui 
sette with navy and white acceaso 
i le -

After the trip, they will be at 
borne at Pleasant Hill, where Mi. 
Cook will be principal of the school 
for the coming year. Mrs Cooke will 
also teach there.

Mr* Cook la a graduate of Floyd 
ida High School, attended Wayland 
College, Hardin Simmons Uulversity. 
iml has het degree from West Texas 
State College st Canyon where she 
« i l l  member of the Phldios Society 
Fo. the past year she has taught In 
the Frltch School.

Mr. Cook Is a graduate of Ama 
rillo High School aud also attended 
West Texas State College where he 
was a member of PI Beta Gamm» 
fraternity.

Out of town guests Included: Mr» 
T. H Baker, mother of the bride 
groom, Amarillo, Mi. aud Mrs. Jack 
Cook. Nagoles, Arlxona; Mrs B 
Smith and daughter. Amarillo, Mr 
and Mr*. J R Lawrence, Amarillo, 
Mr» A T Pratt, Ralls Mr and Mr» 
W D Herring, Plalnvlew. Mrs. J. T 
Kelly, Plalnvlew. Mr and Mrs Lee 
Harry, Amarillo, R D Hobbs, Ama 
rillo; Julian Edmondson. Matador; 
Everett Culp. Happy. Howard Cook. 
Amarillo; R V Pratt, Ralls, and 
Mis**» Mary Matuer, Canyon, Irene 
Stewart, Amarillo, Ruth Pratt, Rail* 

------------ e------------
Mr and Mr* F. C. Harmon, Jr., 

and son, cam* Saturday for a visit 
with lus parents. Mi. and Mrs. F C. 
Hannon

------------ »  i ------
Mr and Mr» Wtimer Jone* spent 

the week end tn Jonesboro with Mr. 
Jones' parent* Mr and Mr* W. O. 
Jone* They were accompanied home 
by Ml»s Mary France* Jones who 
will visit with her brothers, W tinier 
and Dorris W Jone* for several 
«■reek*

ALL DAY HONE CONING OF BAP
TIST CHURCH HELD AT 
CONE SUNDAY
County Singing 
Convention Is 
Enjoyed

The County Singing Convention, 
which was held Sunday st the High 
School Auditorium, was enjoyed by 
those present. A number of out of 
county singers and quartettes were 
present for the day. The Borger 
Quartette, consisting or Monro* Bot 
ler, soprano. Bledsoe, high tenor; Ar 
Ung, low tenor; and Doyen, base, 
gave several number*

Beve.al singer» were present from 
PUlnview

Mr Wills of Memphis brought his 
Ladle» Quartette and Mr Tutch. di 
rector of tire Blue Skirt Quartette of 
Dickens county was in attendance 
with hie- quartette, and a number of 
other singers from Dickens cdhnty 
were preaent

Several numbgn were rendered
during the day by out-of county
singer*

- ■— -  +

Agricultural 
Writers Will Hold 
Meeting in July

The Texas Agricultural Writers’ 
Aseociatlou will bold its annual meet 
ing In connection with the Farmers' 
Short Course at Texaa A and M
College. July 12, 13. and 14.

The schedule calls for spending the
mopnlngs of the three day session 
with the farm families at the regular 
meetings, while the afternoons will 
be devoted to special programs of in 
terest to the press.

Plan» call for a banquet honoring 
the press on the evening of July 12. 
Discussion* between county agricul 
tural and home demonstration agents 
and newspaper editors will make up 
the banquet program.

H D M< ister of the Yoakum Her 
ad to president of the association and 
II P. Fox of the MadlsonvUle Meteor 
1» secretary A D. Jackson, chief of 
publication* of the Texaa Agricul 
tural Experiment Station, to chair 
man of the committee on local ar
rangements.

• o
CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thanking 
our many ft lends and neighbors for 
their act of klndnese shown us dux 
Ing ths dines* and death of our dear 
husband, father and grandfather, A. 
F. Finley Also for the beautiful 
flower* May each of you have such 
true thoughtful friends in your 
hours of sorrow to our prayer.

The Finley Family

A home coming of nU former png. 
tors and msmbers of the Cons Bap 
list Church waa held Sunday with ai
all day program and lunch surred al
th* noon hour.

Rev O W Tubbs, one of the far 
mer pastors, attended the aUdUq 
gathering and said many of the oU 
timer« were present

Mr. and Mr* John Btagner ant 
Mr» Mark Day, of Bovina , «van 
among some of the aid timers that 
Rev Tubba named that had mevet 
away aud were in attend!sues Ban 
day Also Oien Barlett, o f Lubbock 
and Bev J M Harder, former pan 
tor wa» preaent

Mr* Harold Merrick and son. 
Walter, left Saturday for Honey 
Orove to visit Mrs. MerTtck's par 
out,», Mr and Mrs W O. Johnson. 
Mrs Merrick made the trip «»nth her 
sister, Mrs. Ruth Bishop, of Alpine

1,000 Educational 
Awards Are k  
Prospect

The number of 4 H boys and (trie 
winning Santa Fe Railway 
tional swards will 
thousand mark this fail 
er group of 61 of Ureas 
from the Southwest will be gives ah 
opportunity te attend the Watteea 
4 H Club Congress in Chicace.

Announcement that the he eta Fe 
«*111 continue its support of 4-H Clab 
activities in this manner has beaa 
made by President E. J Engel whe 
eaya the National Congress la ef aa 
educational nature and recognised by 
the Santa F* aa an excellent medium 
of encouraging club work la its 
territory

The BanU Fes offer applies he
eight states, distribution of awards 
being as follow*: Texaa, 19; Okla
homa, 16; Kansas, 12; Itirem rl 6; 
Illinois, and New Mexico, 3 each; 
Anions 2; and Iowa. I. With 933 
previo.it winner* thu will make a 
total of »96 award* afforod by «be 
Santa Fe during the last 17 year*

The National 4 H Club Congress M 
held in Chicago, in connection with 
the International Live Stock Ex 
positron Some 1.600 boys and glria 
usually attend representing every 
state in the Union, the cream of the 
one and one quarter million young
ster* enrolled in the movement.

Winner* of the Santa Fe award* 
are chosen by the various agricul
tural colege* on the baste of indi
vidual records made in farm club 
work as conducted by extension do. 
partnieut* under direction of county 
farm agent* and a state d ob  agent. 

------------e
OIBLS SCOUT NEWS

The Olrl Scouts met at th* home 
of Jean Waiter Wedneaday after.
noon, June 14, 1939. Berl Busby, 
lieutenant, had several game* plan
ned to play After playing the games 
the testa were worked on. It was 
decided to meet st Mias Busby's 
home. 510 West Missouri Street at 3 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. June 
14. 1039. They «rill take up nature 
study at the next meeting.

------------ o - — ■
Mr and Mr* W P. Thorp, Of 

Petersburg, visited Sunday with Mr. 
Thorp's sister. Mr* Maud Merrick.

0. L. ALLEN, STERLEY CONNU- 
NITY, PASSED AWAY IN PLAIN- 
VIEW HOSPITAL SUNDAY

Mr and Mr* W A. Shsw went to 
Trent. Texa* Saturday where they 
visited Mr* Shew** mother and other 
relative* They returned home Sun 
day and was accompanied by Mrs 
Shsw* mother, Mrs J. W Hay. who 
will flat for never*! week* «nth her 
daughter

Mr» Harold Shrader and daughter. 
Betty, of Denver, Colorado, arrived 
Saturday night for a week, vtoit 
with Mr« Shrader'* parents, Mr and 
Mr* T. P Ouimartn and her «later, 
Mr* t . Q Wood.

W. I. Norman In 
Dallas Hospiia! 
Crilically 111

W I Norman ws* carried to Dal 
la* last Wedneaday where he to re 
cerving medical treatment In Baylor 
Hospital, and la considered in a very 
aeriou* condition.

Mr Norman'* son, Elbert, accom 
panted his father to Dalla* and later 
hi* wife and daughter, Mr* Wsyne 
Hound, and sou* Lewi* and Verner 
went to Dalla* to be with their fath 
er The family ha* returned home, 
except Lewi* who remained with hi* 
father Latest report indicated that 
he waa renting very well

-----------■» -------
Mr* Baird Bishop and aon. Woody, 

lift Tueaday for San Angelo, whore 
■he will visit ten day« with her 
mother. Mm. Emma Spear

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing.

Oscar L Allen, age 51 year* passed 
away In a Plalnvlew hospital early 
Sunday morning, June 11, after hav. 
ing been serioualy ill for several 
day* Mr Allen was a resident of tho 
Sterley community and s prominent 
Floyd County agricultural leader. Ho 
hnd lived In that community for h 
number of years, and in 1933 became 
connected with the Agricultural A d
justment Administration, serving os 
the allotment committee, aa bend of 
the county conservation commit**«, 
and as federal crop Insurance super
visor

Funeral services were held Mon 
dsy sfternoon in Plalnvlew ut th* 
First Baptist Church with Rov. J. 
Pat Horton, pastor, officiating.

Survivors lncluds hi* widow; S 
daughter, Mrs. Hubert Rutherford of 
Tull* and hto father, a sister uad s 
brother, all of Lames*.

Interment wa* made is  1 
view Cemetery.

The local county agenti office 
closed all day Monday, and a I 
of the fore* attended M 
funeral in Plalnvlew.
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for recroofo* end retwenorioa The finest mineral wotert ond 
dwropeunc botfct with complete mostog* Eighth mil* long son 
«oronda losonoes occommodotiona Jgowhfvl grounds "Where 
America Drinks Hi Way to MtAlTN .’  Outdoor odmties at m** 
best loherwell Health Plan including room, meal» both» 
mosioget, from *35 a week. European plon from *2 a day 

Writ# for booklet Louis Combrell. Manager

THE BAKER HOTEL
U IN E R A l WELLS.  TEXAS

Notice Is hereby given that Orl 
final Letters Testamentary upon the 
Estate of William Trancls McAfee, 
Deceased, were granted to me, the 
undersigned, on the 10th Day of May, 
1030, by the County Court of *Tloyd 
County, Texaa

All persona haring claims against 
said Estate ara hereby required to 
present the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law, at Lockney, 
Texas, my residence and Poet Office 

I Address
CHARLOTTE B McAFEE.

¿6 4to EXECUTRIX

'  Mr Tiud Mrs. Claud C Carpenter 
left Tuesday for Denton where Mr.
Carpenter will attend to business, 
and Mrs. Carpenter will visit with 
relative« in Tort Worth.

-------------0 —
Let Cavanaugh Do Your Priatiag.

Floydada Insur
ance A gen cy . . .

Insurance of all kinds. Your In 
qutries and bustneas respectfully
solicited

W. H.
HENDERSON

Let Cavanaugh do Your Printing!

We Are Ready For
HARVEST!!

Harvest time is almost here, and w e are readv to  handle your 
wheat again this year, m ore efficiently than ever liefore. Our ele
vators have been ch eck ed  for the com ing season ; our m odern  scales 
have been certified  by  the state inspector.

have learned from experience that delays during harvest 
tune are not countenanced, therefore w e have prepared  in advance 
for  a short, fast season

TWO ELEVATORS
W e have tw o elevators handily loca ted  at FLO Y D A D A  and 

BO O TH E SI L R tor the wheat hauler, an d  both  are ready to serve 
you  at too  speed w ithout delay. Haul to the one w hich  is closer to 
you r field and save tune both will o ffer  the same service.

TOP MARKET GOOD SERVICE,
PRICES HONEST WEIGHT

FOR FAIR TESTS,
YOUR WHEAT TRY US

Our Elevators Can Handle All T rucks and Trailers Except Six 
W heel M od e ls ; Please K eep This In Mind.

FARMERS GRAIN COMPANY
F LO Y D A D A  BOOTHE SPUR

M. L. SOLOMON 
JEWELER

Floydada, Texas

The 30th annu** metiug of the 
American Home Economic.' Aeeoclx 
tion will be held In Ban Antonio from 
June 20 to 23 eccotiling to the xn 
nouncement of M i"  Mildred Horton, 
vice director o f the Exteuclou Bet 
vice, who la gonn il chxlrmxn of lo 
cxl arrangement» t »r thle convention 

rounded in 100* there *re uow 
more then IB.0W member» of thu 
orgeiuertlon gfflh-ited through 61 
home economics emocUtlon« In the I 
United B U M , Puerto Rico, end 
Cenede; end »bout 1.700 effUleted 

Borne economic» student»' clubs In col 
leges end high school»

Associated with Mies Horton in 
meking preparation tor entertelnlng 
this noUble gathering of home eco 
nomtsU ere: Mils Emma Pine. Di 
rector to Home Making EduceUon 
of Ben Antonio. *ho Is serving a* 
co chairmen. M i"  Ruth Huey. Bute 
Department o f Education end Preel 
dent of the Tex»- Home Economic* 
Association. who n chairmen of ho 
tel arc mg «menu M i« Clare Tucker 
of the Tex»* Bur« College for wo 
men. chalrm»n of the exhibiu com 
mlttee and local member df the pro ! 
gram committee Mi*s Be»» Heflin 
of the University f Texas chalrmau 
of the committee n hospiulity. Dr. 
Jessie Whltecre el the Texes A and 
M College Bipwln ~ Sutton, ch 
men of reglstriUon! Mu» Be»» 
Berne» of the Bout: »«*t Bute Teach 
ere' College. Ban Marcos. Texal. 
chairmen of the committee on in 
formation: Mrs Birdie L  Chappell 
home economic* teacher in Ban An 
ton 10 Public Bchoo.' chairmen of the 
committee on equipment end supplies 
end clerical help. Ml»* Josephine 
Paadral, Bute Department of Edu 
cation, chairmen of »tudent club»; 
M l«  Bennl* Camp'ell. extension di» 
trict agent, chxlrn. in of the commit 
tee on if nance, Mr» Minnie Fisher 

i Cunningham, of the Regional Con 
tact Section. AAA Uuited BUtee D« 
partment of Agrtr ..ture Washing ton,
D C . chairmen of publicity

FUn* are being made for interest 
lng and unusual types of entertain 
meut for the delegates to the Ban 
Antonio convention many of whom 
Will be making their first trip to the j 
Southwest. Among the entertain ) | 
meut feature* will be a chuck wagou 
sapper and • revival of an old Span 
lah custom in the lorm of a "walk'' 
which will center around the old 
Bpantsli governor's palace, 

i The fust general meeting will be 
' held in the Municipal Auditorium on 
I Tuesday evening and wil be open to 
the public. The The speaker will be 
a nationally known authority in the 
field of mental hygiene. The other 

1 general meeting will come on Friday 
| afternoon and will consider "Newer 
i Aid» in Home Ec onomics Education,'
such as films, radio broadcasts, and 

j various discussion technique» On 1
Friday, the Association will cslbrete 
its thirtieth anniversary with a
special luncheon.

Oroup meeting» Will be arranged 
for members especially Interested in 
the recognised divisions of the home 
economic» field; family relationships, 
family économie», housing and house 
hold management, food and nutrition, 
and textiles and clothing There will 
also be opportunity for members to 
dlncuaa borne economics progress and 
plans In such different occupation» 
as teaching, extension service, bust 
ness, institution administration, 
homemaking, research, and aoci 
welfare and public health work. 
Leaders In these occupations will be 
available for consultation at stated 
hour»

"At the close of the convention 
trips to Mexico will be arranged for 
those convention visitor» who can ex 
tend their travels to that internee 
ting country." Miss Horton »aid.

Slock Being Gath
ered for Stamford 
Reunion

Bkamford. June 14.—Herds at 
bucking hones, ferocious Brahms 
»M rs, wild cows and fast Brahma 
calves are being amembled for the 
rodeo content» m which more than 
200 cowboys wiu compete for 12,600 
In prises during the tenth annual 
Texas Cowboy Reunion In Stamford 
in ly  3. 4 and 6.

The Reunion * own corral of buck 
lng kora*«, which Include* such fa 
mous outlaws as "Dr Blackwell 
Calamity Jane" and "Fttchfork 

®*f” • 1» being supplemented with 
•lock leased from Everett E Col 
bum. of Dublin, who furm»h** pitch 
lng hones for the annual New York 
Rodeo in Madison Bquar* Oardou 
Colburn haa ISO backing horses to 
eeleet from.

Mr and Mr» Olead C Carpenter 
spent from Thursday until Sunday la 
Labhoek and Littlefield am 
and visiting with

WE RE READY TO TAKE CARE 
OF YOUR HARVEST N E ED S!

With a com p lete  lint* o i  C O N O C O  PRODUCTS— 
Oils. Greases, G asoline, an d  K erosene. Vie |,ave 
every thing you  w ill need  in the line o f fuel and 
oils for harvest. G ive us a ring lo r  deliveries to 
your harvest field, and w e  w ill m ake deliveries on 
short notice.

T here will he no delays in harvest work if
you  use CONOCO P R O D U C TS.

R. C. HENRY, DISTRI

WE HAVE OUR ELEVATORS READY FOB 
HARVEST AND WILL BE GLAD TO SERVE 
YOU DURING THE COMING HARVEST)

At our E levators in F loydada , B arw ise and  D ougherty, we w« 
ready to buy your grain. V ie w ill d o  ou r best to  give you prompt, 
cou rteou s service and accurate tests and w eights.

W e are prejiared  to  unload lon g -w h eel base trucks, hut not the
six w heel-trailer types.

Vie will Ik* glad to handle your grain for you at any of our
elevators, w hen you  are read)'.

H E N R Y  E D W A R D S  E L E V A T O R S  
Dougherty Floydada Barwist

S A F E
meeting the emergency 

needs of Police (.'kiefs from 
(.oast lo Coast

A mini
Foremost tytfjl 

Endorsed ky fa 
Drivers ft*

S A F E T Y  O F F I C I A L S  I N  7 1 4  C I T I E S  

S T A K E  T 1 I E I K  L I V E S  O N

r

Ï

'S

S M A R T
matching the beauty 
of the neic cars in 

America's finest Salons

l . S  ROYAL M
They Stop

4 to 223feet
Q u i c k e r

Than Conventional Sew 1**

Enjoy n new peace <»♦ mind. A j 
■kid hazard» Give y u r* '1 'I*'131 
security oi U. S. Royal 
the tinea that stop your cat * * 
measurably shorter dutanc* oo e*? j 
kind oi road, wet or dry

TO« «• ( IBYITf0 TO COUTH*« 
fOM ISIll IN a »a il  OIBOMT»»'

HARVEST TIME IS ALMOST HERE AGADi] 
CALL 2G9 IT 'S THE RIGHT NUMBER FOB 

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS.

Panhandle



:_______ ,

r Flowers 
W eekly for 

Growth
llow«r» * UUle * * « 7

m  fuu, u r '
)rtu'ulturut of th* T « * *  
Col«*« Ext**«*“ »«» Service, 

will do better i f  they 
I tiiorou*lily one« » »••* 
d to dry out nomewhat
tun«»
r mucb of l>«*l ui0"  or * 
cb will prove more than 
ju holding back weed*.

, soll cooler, »ad reducing 
poraiou. A more robust 
lirger. brighter flower*

nM will do better If they
I b*ck when they ere *1*
*&<•* high. Such plant* 
,011 wll develop Into a
er j,uut If thl* method U

winter luted by Bo*
, the removing of bloom*
, reach their prime they 
„moved t>#ior# they have 
u  go to need. Thla will 

ult in more bloom», but • 
otng period.

CK END 
EblALS

lR&> per 
cu 39.

:il.t Li L.

R FICKLE,
carl 15).
x le  wa.s.-c
■ bs.tle ld>.

Kar,.e P .ars, 
I can 19c

E JUICE,
size 25c

LL AND 
McBRIEN

ARCASH 
ALUES

ar, 10 lbs 45c
hes, gal, 33c
kberries, 
on____ 39c
CKERS 
Box 25c

TINE l'l.AKES 
N 8 fAVORITE

¡, each 22c
m s :

l  two for 15c 
AS, can 5c 

,? lbs 25c

ite Naptha, 
Rars 25c 

'as doz. 15c
hone 40.
* Deliver

Fingerprinting A d op ted  by 
New York Police in 1905
It *•• »  UK» Jof#ph K

Faurot of New York (uggeated the! 
the New York police force adopt a 
ayetem of fingerprinting a* a p, rl 
of IU equipment for the idenliflca. 
tlon of criminal!. Police Commit. 
■loner McAdoo waa sympathetic, but 
nol aolhuala.Uc. end other member, 
of the force were frankly ekepticaL 
However. McAdoo permitted Faurot 
to eetabllth a fingerprinting bureau 
And eventually Faurot had oppor
tunities. through the lolutton of baf
fling robbery ca«e*. to prove hi* con- 
lention that hi* fingerprinting math- 
od. were Infallible at .  mean* of 
Identifying criminal. It waa hi. fln- 
gerprlnting of Philip Mu«lca In 1911 
U»a« »«posed IT Donald Cotter, head 
of MeKeaaon A Robbina.

Fingerprinting date* from early 
time* The Chine»# used lmprea- 
•lon* of the thumb a. algnaturei for 
bu t»**« and legal tran.actlon. a* 
early a* 300 B C In 1897. Sir E. R. 
Henry. taapector-general of police 
for the lower province* of India, 
formulated a »cheme of classifica
tion of print* whteh was fourfold- 
arches. loops, whorls and compos
ite* Thl* tyatem was put Into usa 
throughout India and In 1901 was 
adopted by tha police of England 
and Walee Fingerprinting I. in use 
In police departments throughout 
the United States The war and 
navy departmenU use It to detect 
deserters trying to re-«nll«t; the 
interior department u.es It In mak
ing agreements with Indian* who 
ar* unable to write, and. of course, 
fingerprinting t. a necessary anti
crime weapon of the F. B I

Fingerprints remain the aarne 
through all other bodily change. 
It ha. been estimated that not once 
In 10.000 years, or Mice in 84.000,000 
cases, would fingerprint* be dupli
cated.
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Deer Food Habita Reveal 
Life Story in Examination

To learn why deer In the north 
woods are fat and In good condi
tion during the fall hunting season 
and thin and weak in the late win
ter. the stomach, of 22 deer killed 
In the fall and 32 killed In late win
ter were collected and the contenU 
analysed by the Biological Survey. 
These examinations revealed that 43 
plant species were eaten during the 
fall and only 23 In the winter.

Although evergreen*, including 
baUam. fir. pine, white cedar, and 
spruce, formed only a little over one- 
fourth of the fall diet, they com
posed almost three-fourths of late 
winter feed White cedar, the most 
valuable of the deer browse species, 
Increased only 1 per cent In the 
winter dial, the greatest bulk being 
derived from balsam and pine. Wil
lows and poplars formed 29 per cent 
of the fall diet but decreased to less 
than 4 per cent of the late winter 
diet. Species of the heath, honey
suckle. and birch families were 
minor Items of diet during both pe
riod#.

Emperor of Amrrtca 
Joshua Abraham Norton, an Eng

lish Jew. landed In San Francisco 
In November, 1849 At that time he 
was nearly 30 years old. In less 
than two months he had established 
himself as • merchant and became 
very successful In 1BSJ, however, 
his property was destroyed by fire. 
He disappeared for a short time and 
when next seen bore the title "Nor
ton 1. Emperor of the United States 
of America." This, according to a 
public announcement which he 
caused to be printed and placarded 
throughout the city, had been "duly 
conferred" upon him by the state 
legislature. Later, when Mexico 
"beseeched" him to rule because 
she “ longed for his strong govern
ment end wisdom.”  he added "Pro
tector of Mexico.”  He died early In 
January. 1880

Roman Pathway In Sussex
Another bit of detail to tha al

ready large accumulation of relics 
showing the extent of Roman culture 
In rural Britain was the discovery 
of a tiled pathway on Wiggonholt 
manor by S. E Wlnbolt, who writes 
to the Times of London about it. “ It 
was traced for 27 feet north south, 
was four feet wide and eight Inches 
thick, laid on and bound together 
with yellow clay The surface, re
markably level though slightly dam
aged by the plow, was consistently 
only eight Inches down. No wall 
was found, but the ground to the 
south has enough tile on the surface, 
and here and there lumps of Pul- 
borough stone, to make It highly 
probable that remains of t building 
giving a meaning to the path are 
near by."

Llgktatag and Thunder
Lightning and thunder are etmul- 

taneou*. but lightning, particularly 
tha kind designated “ heat" light
ning. may occur so far away from 
the observer that the thunder Is not 
audible; on the other hand, die light
ning and the thunder occur simul
taneously If the lightning ta at any 
distance from the obeerver. howev
er. and If thunder le heard at all. It 
always occurs after the flash la 
seen, the Interval of time between 
the two being greater In proportion 
to the distance at which the flash 
took place Thl* Is because the 
speed at light 1» so greet (188.1*0 
miles per second) that the flesh Is 
seen practically at the same Instant 
It occur*, whereas the speed at 
sound la not very greet, around MOO

World’« Dogs Sprang From 
North American Ancestor
All the world's dog. sprang from 

an ancestor that made it. home mi 
» •  North American continent, ac
cording to Sigmund Boehm's "The 
Family Tree of the Dog." i„ the 
American Kennel Gazette Th,s an
cestor was .  lm. n animal, about 
»  inches In length, called the "Cyno- 
0 etls a  roamed th, great , rl(j 
pl»ln* of western North America 

01l« oc,n* P*cio<l some 
*3.000.000 year, ago Boehm bases 
nis article on the work at the Uni
versity of California in Berkeley.

Considering that this continent 
furnished the first dog., R |a strange 
» a t  out of the 109 breed, of pur# 
bred dog. recognized by the Amer
ican Kennel club, only seven 
reached their present form in Can
ada. Maxtco or the United States 
piese breed, are American fox
hound. Boston terrier. Chesapeake 
Bay retriever. Chihuahua. Labra
dor retriever. Mexican hairless and 
Newfoundland.

The scientists have gone back 
even farther than the Cynodictla, 
and are atudylng the Mtacls. a clvet- 
llke animal » a  size of a weasel,
which lived «0.000.000 years ago. Of 
the work at the University of Cali
fornia. Boehm writes:

"It will be a surprise to many to 
learn that the continent of North 
America muat be considered the an 
cestral home of the canine. Proof 
for this assertion is » a t  » e  fossil 
record of » e  dog's development is 
especially complete and easily fol
lowed tn N or» America. The Mu
seum of Paleontology has a collec
tion of fossils ga»ered all over » e  
West and as far east as Texas and 
S<,uth Dakota Five hundred skulls 
of » e  great Ice age world from 
the La Brea tar pits alone are rep
resented »e re .”

Napoleon Arch in Pari» 
Attracts Many Tourists

Napoleon's triumphal arch. » #  
Imposing edifice at » a  head of » e  
Champs Elysees which Is better 
known to tourists »a n  any o »e r  
Paris monument, has celebrated its 
100» anniversary.

Strictly speaking, » e  Arc de Trl- 
ornphe which overlooks Paris' 
"Great Whit* Way”  Is not Napo
leon's for he only started » e  con
struction. It was completed under 
» e  reign of King Louis Philippe at 
a cost of 43.223.373 francs or ap
proximately *3.200.000

The Arc Is 160 feet high, w i»  an 
actual arch space of 94 feet; It is 
14« feet wide and 71V* feet thick. 
There are 273 step to » e  summit 
which arc seldom used now as the 
Arc was equipped w t» an elevator 
five years ago Back In 1888. when 
»e re  was no elevator, a postman 
named Francois Slry made a record 
climb, ascending » re *  steps at a 
time In 91 seconds. He was faster 
»a n  » #  modern elevator which 
makes » e  ascent »  » re e  minutes.

Trip to » e  Moon
It was once »ought » a t  our In

ternal organs would cause trouble 
on rocket-trips to » 0  moon and 
Mars because no»tng would have 
“ weight”  Completely removed 
from » e  earth's gravitational at
traction a tureen of soup for In
stance. would not fall to » e  floor If 
the hands were released, but stay 
»  midair. Hearts would pound 
violently. It seemed to us. and 
strange disturbances would manifest 
»emselves In » e  Intestinal tract 
But William F Temple of » e  Brit
ish Interplanetary society is reas
suring "Digestive processes are 
muscular and not gravitational." he 
WTites In The Listener "0 »erw ise  
bedridden »valid* would starve 
to death”  Just to be on » e  safe 
side he would route » e  ship slowly. 
Centrifugal force would give » e  
passengers an artificial weight In- 
distinguishable from gravity.

Croeeu»' Mine* Found
Turkey report* » e  discovery of 

» #  gold mines of Croesus, million
aire king of Lydia In » e  S ix »  cen
tury B C. The richest finds ar# at 
Sert close under » e  ruins of 
Sardes, capiul of » *  Lydian em
pire. Croesus is reputed to have 
ga»cred his fabulous w eal» from 
» #  golden sands of » e  Pactolus. 
a stream -which flows »rough 
Sardes and » t o  » e  Hermus (Gedlz) 
river Under Croesus. Lydia grew 
from a small kingdom to a powerful 
empire ruling all Asia Minor The 
Lydians were supposedly » *  first 
people to c o »  money end to estab- 
Ush a system of currency Arche
ologist* have found some of » *  elec- 
trum coins struck off tn Croesus' 
m » t  Electrum. s native alloy of 
gold and silver, was mined on » *  
banks of » «  Pactolus.

Stone at Destiny
The Stone of Destiny or Lie Fail 

of Ireland (to# Scon# stone »  Scot
land» Is lb* »tone which form* part 
o< » *  British coronstlon chair. 
Irish kings were once »stslled upon 
It. then It wss removed to Scotland 
end Scottish king* used It for » e lr  
coronation ceremonies Edward I 
had It carried off to London »  1297. 
The destiny or tradition sttsched to 
It Is: "Wher'er » Is  stone I# placed,
» *  fates decree, the Scottish reca 
shall » « r *  » •  aovereign* be
There are legend« without best* of 
fact. » * t  Uil» stone formed Jacob i  
pillow el Bethel, also » a t  It was 
St Columba’s pillow on » #  Island 
of ions It Is »dually a block of 
red sand*tor M inches tong 17
inches wide and 10* Inches thick

Fourth Dimension Once 
An Aid to Spiritualists

The term, fou r» dlmenalon. Is ex
plained In Webster by saytog that 
physical space la aometlmea re- 
garded, aa »  to. theory of relativ
ity. aa consisting of » a  ordinary 
three spatial dimensions, plus a  ̂
fou r»  dimension, time, and la » e n  
known aa a "space time continuum | 
In this continuum, each potot, rep- | 
resented by four co-ordinates, re
cords an event or happening; a line, 
the interval, life, or history of » *  
event; and an area, toe hlatory of a 
«erlea of events Explanations of 
» e  fourth dimen ion may be found 
»  such works as "Tedium Organ- 
um" by Ouspensky, who says. "E x
tension »  time is extension » t o  un
known space and toerefore time ie 
» e  fo u r»  dimension of apace” ; 
also »  "The F our» Dimension Sim
ply Explained," by Manntog, » la  
being a collection if essay* submit
ted »  a Scientific American prize 
competition. Phm’a "The Seven 
Follies of Science”  lists toe fou r» 
dimension among paradoxes, Illu
sions. and marvels This writer says 
» a t  » e  first hint of Its exlstenca 
was a purely matarmatical one but 
» a t  it was seized upon by a cer
tain branch of toe transcendental- 
1st*, closely allied to the spiritual
ists. and waa exploited by toem as 
a possible explanation of some curi
ous and mysterious phenomena and 
teats exhibited by certain Indian 
and European devotees.

1..C- Educational 
Awards Are Is 
Prospect

The number of 4 H boys and girls 
winning Ratita Fe Railway educa 
tioiial awards will approach the 
thousand mark this fall when auoth 
er group of til of these young folks 
from the Southwest will be given an 
opportunity to attend the Nations 
1 H Club Congress tn Chicago.

Announcement that the Rauta Fe 
will continue Its support of 4 H Club 
activities In this manner hae been 
made by President E J. Engel who 
says the National Congress la of an 
educational nature and recognized by

the Santa Fe a* an excellent medium
of encouraging club work In Its
territory.

The Santa Fe’a offer applies to 
eight states, distribution of awards 
being as follows: Texas, 19; Okla 
homa, lii; Kansas, 12; Missouri, 6;
Illinois, and New Mexico, 3 each; 
Arizona 2; and Iowa, 1. With 936 
previous winners this will make a 
total of 99ti awards offered by the 
Santa Fe during the last 17 years.

The National 4 H Club Congress la 
held iu Chicago, in connection with 
the International IAve Stock Ex 
position. Rome 1.600 boys and girls 
usually attend representing every 
state »  the Union, the cream of the 
one and one quarter million young 
slate »mulled in the movement. 

Winners of the Santa Fe awards 
I are chosen by the various agricul

tural colegss on the basis of 
vidual records made in fa m  club
work as conducted by extenMon de
partments under direction of "'Minty 
farm agents and a state club agent.

------------ ♦- -
OIKLH BCOUT NEWS

The Girl Rcouts met at tha V r»* 
of Jean Wester Wednesday after
noon, Juris 14, 1939. Bari Bushy, 
lieutenant, had several games plan
ned to play. After playing the g~m— 
the teste were worked on. It tons 
decided to meet at Miss Busby'a 
borne, 610 West Missouri Ptroot at 8 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Jana 
14, 1939. They will talte up aatnro 
study at the next meeting.

Mr and Mrrs. Luther Fry 
Sunday »  Amarillo, and attea 
ball game in the afternoon.

Dutch Kasten Unusual 
Among Antiques in U. S.

The Dutch kas. or kasten, was a 
furniture form brought from » *  
Low Countries It is unique among 
American antique piece* »  » a t  it 
was solely by craftsmen of Holland 
origin or descent from people of toe 
same racial strain and. »  conse
quence. was confined to the sections 
where toe Dutch settled. There were 
New York, western Long Island. » •  
Hudson River valley and some parts 
of New Jersey, such as the Hacken
sack valley.

Always large and impostog. » a  
kas was used for storing Unens or 
otoer household possessions. It was 
In favor from the Seventeen»
»rough » *  Eighteen» centuries, 
says "American Collector." Any 
made afterward would be of rural 
origin and rank as survival pieces. 
In construcUon and decorative de
tails toese kases consistently show 
» e  solidity characteristic of Dutch 
craftsmanship. If made at watout, 
» e  decoration was achieved by pan
eling and applied molding »  geo
metric shapes When of soft wood, 
such ss pine, tulip or red gum, toey 
were generally painted w i»  a deco
ration of frulta and foliage Invari
ably » e y  were provided w i»  bold, 
bulbous, front feet and an ample, not 
to say heavy, overhanging cornice.

I ■

Scotch Travel
tn soutowest Scotland Is Dum

friesshire. w i»  it* many Unka to 
literature In Ayrshire, along toe 
F ir »  of Clyde, toe tourist finds golf, 
batoing and yachting Between 
the flat east coast of Scotland and 
» e  rocky, picturesque west coast, 
with Its fascinating western Isles, 
lie toe central highlands of Scotland, 
beloved by the angler, rambler and 
motorist A Scotsman will tell you 
that his native land is worth seeing 
at any time of toe year. If you 
have been to Edinburgh on a cold 
day »  January, to see Arthur's 
Seat and Edinburgh castle wreathed 
»  curling mist, you may well agree; 
likewise if you have taken a small 
steamer through some of the lochs 
on a sunny morning in July No one 
ever complains of idle moment* tn 
Scotland, with a host of abbeys and 
castlea to explore, and dozens of 
highland gatherings, local game* 
and curious old customs to observe.

Eye Judgment
In olden days, when most of toe 

Indian tribes were at war, village* 
wore pitched in a horseshoe forma
tion for protection. The pitching of 
the teepee* waa the work of toe men 
of the tribes, but the Indian women 
Judged by eye the distance between 
teepee*. It was »variably » e  same, 
so true was toeir Judgment, writes 
s correspondent to toe Washington j 
Star. In the center of the horse
shoe of tents three sacred teepees, 
fer ceremonial and religious event#, 
were placed On* of toese belonged 
to the medicine man of the tribe. It 
was decorated with symbolic and 
sacred sign* No one was allowed 
to enter the medicine man's teepee 
or lodge without Invitation.

“ Mt  Dodjjt i» th* gre«1«»«t 
saving car I hava* 

S aver ownodf It'« not only a 
I  monay-savar on gas and 
I  nél, hut whan you figura out 
I all tha antra featuraa Dodga 
■ give»« you at no «atra coat, it 
I  it any wondar I Bay ‘Dodga 
I  Sa vat Ma Planty ”  — F K 
I  Wilson, Mantua*. Ohio.

S ! 5 ¡
X0U S 1 «

I < -

f yw

FREE PRO O F THAT 
DODGE SAVES G A S!
Prove Dodga aconomy 
for youraalf with thit free 
“ Gaaometar** tast which 
ihow t you exactly how 
many tntlet Dodge trav
els oft an accurately meat 
ured quantity of gaal

BIG LUXURY 
LINER

— JUST A FEW DOLLARS 
MORE THAN

THE “ LOW-PRICE FIELD”

S A V E  an price... because this bigger,
finer Dodge coats even less than last year I
S A V E  on gas and o i l . . .  because the
“ Scotch Dynamite”  Engine gives you mil 
the famous Dodge economy features!
S A V E  on new ideas. because Dodge
gives you plenty of them for no extra coat I
S A V E  on repair bills... bee a w e  you get 
Dodge Dependability...a ruggedneae that 
can endure hard usage tulle after mile!
S A V E  on future trade-in. because you 
w ill find D odge D ependability  cou nts 
plenty when you get ready to trade in!
■ ~l _

THERE are the m oney-saving 
facta in a nutshell' But Dodge 

want* you  to *ee the evidence 
with your own eyes. And so w# 
say: ‘ 'Take a look at the new Lux
ury Liner from every standpoint!”  
And last but not least, take a look 
at the price! You'll be amaeed 
such a big car can sell for evwn 
less than last year’s Dodge I
1mm in mm

Tlmrtiayi, II« I l f .  M.. 1.1. S. Î.

N IW I9 3 9  D O D G E  Iw a m ù tm
F L O Y D  M O T O R  C 0 M P A N Y 210 Wesi California

•‘ GET IN
Don’t Miss Our Big Display of ■EMI M i

COSSI TO
AN D cor* "WORID'S FAIR SRICIAI" USID CARS!

.  ____ u . U M , . M i r t t i whsti via von warn MSDtPfNDMU u

cossi ream i 

UDcaawiaavt in

‘Htampleas’ Letters
Trom 1847 to 1838 stamp* were 

not available, but toeir us* was not 
obligatory and covers of the period 
ar* aometlmes classified as “ stamp- 
less" to distinguish them trom 
those of toe earlier group. Tha 
practice of sending letters unpaid 
continued to some extent until about 
November 1880. when It was an
nounced that all unpaid letters 
would be *ent direct to to# dead 
letter office

How w ill YOU spend these FINE 
SPRING D A Y S?

ph k ln  lielk-lenl la Vitamin C
Rirh m flavor, poor In vitamins 

That's tb« latest report on to# pickle 
from toe stale college of agTlcuItur* 
at Ithaca Testa of many common 
kinds of homemade pickles and rel- 
i,hea sh.n» that they contain very 
little Vitamin C. much less than the 
fresh vegetables frojn which toey 
were made So pickle« cannot take 
-h* place of fresh or canned frulta 
and vegetables ta toe diet.

\

Springtime, or anytime for that 
matter, ta no time to »pend In the 
basement «laving ever a washing 
Why not really enjoy Spring . get 
out to the freah air? It'* easy ! And 
inexpensive! Jtiat send your laundry 
to the Floydada Steam Laundry and 
make washday your fun day!

Phone 141 for Details of Our Prices! 
FLOYDADA STEAM LAUNDRY
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W hen You’re Hungry at The Fair—

>M

»a u f

New York City 
Brushes Up (or 
Fair of Century

Bull at the Fair

Orovr A. Whalen

KK -M ore than 80 re*- 
Ne w York World’» 
erve its million* of 
combined »eating 

■ will exceed 42,000 
At top is the Turf Trylon C*f* with 
narrhllghts tn full play. In eenter

HEW V
taurants at tie  
Fur 193J wir. 
vici tors. Thi r
capacity at on«

is the Rheingold Inn and Terrace 
where patrons will witness an ice 
carnival Below it the Casino of 
Nation* which will have » corps 
of waiters able to take orders In 
a don  a languages. Food typical of 
every nation will be served.

NEW YORK -  While the New 
York World’s Fair 1939 speeds to
ward its opening on April 30, the 

city is prepar
ing to receivv 
1 5 . 0 0 0  0 0 0  
g u e s t s  The 
F a i r  will be 
the g r e a te s t  
p a r t y  t h i s  
town has ever 
thrown.
Thousands of 

workmen, ar
tist* arid tech- 
n i c 1 a n s are 
now engaged 
i n ftnishing- 
up th e  v a s t  
spectacle and 

large crews are at work on Man
hattan Island, grooming hotels, 
apartment houses, theatres, and 
public buildings for the date when 
The World of Tomorrow will steal 
the show from the City o f Today.

• Going to the Fair" this year will 
mean two shows for the price of 
one so far as the out-of-town visi
tor is concerned New York s 
Broadway, amusement center of 
the nation, will not rival, but will 
supplement entertainments at the 
Fair. .

F.xtending in a broad arc beyond 
the New York State Marine Am- 
phitht atrv and along the eastern 
>horr of Fountain Lake is the 280- 
acre Amusement area where gaiety 
will rule.

Million Dollar Show
At the amphitheatre. Billy Race 

Broadw ay's master showman, will 
I !<>anor Holm in his 8L- 

000.000 extravaganza in which 300 
dancing and swimming girls Will 
take part. A curtain of water will 
shield the stage from the audience 
between the acts The theatre will 
seat 10.000 persons.

Rides and thrillers take up one 
section o f the Amusement Area; 
games o f every kind another, while 
still another section will hold ex 
otic villages.

In the Cuban village, covering 
three acres, the atmosphere o f Ha
vana’s cafes will be recaptured. 
Here the rhumba and danzon will 
be danced to native orchestras and 
arroz con polio will be on the 
menu.

In Merrie England visitors will 
watch Elizabethan games on the 
village green, eat ample slice* of 
roast beef and walk the streets of
Old London.

Old New York will be another

NEW YORK—Or., of the most 
striking sculptures at the New 
York World's Fair 1 9 3 is pictured 
above. It represents 1 ropa riding 
Jupiter, the white sv mining bull. 
The sculptor was Gl* Derujtnsky.

village. Here the F «t  ry of the 
mauve decade will b again 

Admiral Richard Byrd*» "Pen
guin Island" and ’>  \ alley, a
winter wonderland with a daily 
blizzard w ill bring a lash of frosty 
fun to the scene.

Thrillsior th. Kids 
It is estimated that XOOO.QOO 

children between the ages of 3 and 
14 Will visit the $1 000,000 Chil
dren’s World Adn -ion to this 
zone w ill be free, all ugh modest 
charges will be made for special 
entertainments including the di
minutive restaurant

In the "thrill set t ion” will be 
found a parachute leap where visi
tors will experience 11 the excite
ment o f "bailing out” without risk
ing broken boner. An automatic, 
“foo t-p roo f’ mechanism will re
lease the 'chutes in such a man
ner that folding up will be impos
sible. The landing will be gpntle. 
While this is one of the latest hair- 
raisers. the play cer.' r will be re
plete with coasters, wheel» and 
rides o f all varietur

And to quote Grot < r A. Whalen. 
President o f the Fair Corporation: 
“  T h e  World o f Tomorrow’ expo
sition will display the marvel» of 
science, industry and art. and at 
the same time pro de fun and 
gaiety for everyone ”

More Uses for Cot- 
Ion Is Greatly 
Needed

It I. mudi*ted that 99 peiceut el 
the world » population usee cotton U> 
»u« torni o. «noth«. *nd 
«arch tor mors aaM for cotton gooa

Home Builders 
Club Met With Mrs. 
Raymond Teeple

To bring out the natural grain and 
color, to produce a rich glased sur
face the wood must first bo prepared 
to receive the finish. It should be 
thoroughly clean, dry and free from

tee, oil or wax. Remove all old

If a lot of tun 
finish a piece of 
be a good 
sound enough

Mia» Lora 1W ls<

• required to fo 
rniture It should 
good lineo and 

uetton to Justify 
tome Dem

ktion Agent told members of the 
Homebuilders Club when they met in 
the home of Mrs Raymond Teeple 
June 9.

finish by sand papering. First use j 
fairly coarse grade then finer grade 
of sand paper. An alkaline water 
solution or a reliable vanuah remover 
may be used if there are several coats 
of old finish to bo taken off.

During the business meeting plana j 
were made to send delegatee to the 
A and M Short Course. Musa Lida 
Cooper, district agent was a guest at | 
the meeting, Mrs. P. P. Bertrand

gave council report.
Those present were Quest, Mrs 

M om s Mara and Mrs O. W. Howard. 
Members Mesdamea D D. Shipley, 
\V I Weathcrbee, P. F Bertrand. A 
W Dunn. T. J. Heard. R. I. Teeple, 
Mary McCarty, Elbert Parka, John 
Lloyd, C. W Denison. Floyd Fuqua, 
Lida Cooper. Lola Wilson and the 
hostess.

-----------o----------
Mrs Harold Shrader and daughter, 

Betty, of Denver, Colorado, arrived 
Saturday night for a weeks visit 
with Mrs. Shrader's parents, Mr and 
Mrs. T. P. Oulmarin and her sister, 
Mrs. J. O. Wood.

Mr. and Mr» Wlimer Jones spent 
the week end In Jonesboro with Mr. 
Jones' parents, Mr and Mrs W O. 
Jones. They were accompanied home 
by Miss Mary Frances Jones who 
Will visit with her brothers, Wlimer 
and Dorru W Jonea for several 
weeks.

Mr and Mr» W. A. Shaw went to 
Trent, Texas, Saturday where they 
visited Mrs. Shaw ■ mother and other 
relatives. They returned home Sun 
day and waa accompanied by Mrs. 
Shaw s mother. Mrs J. W Hay, who 
will vlst for several weeks with her 
daughter.

Air Map of Manhattan and New York W orld's Fair Ground*

NEW YORK—An aerial p 
tOfrapher recently obtained this 
remark.iHle picture showing the 

I  * skyline o f New York with us re 
lation to the grounds of the New 
York World’s Fair 1939 \r artist 
ha* pain ted on linea Indicating 
distances from certain points in 
Manhattan to th* Fair grounds. 
These distances, and other facts.

I concerning road and bridge ap- 1 
; proache# to the exposition which 
; is preparing to handle 60,000.000 
| visitors, are:

f l )  From Empire State at Fifth 
. Avenue and 34th Street, in the 
| heart of the retail shopping dis- j 

trffct, to the Fair grounds. 7 miles j 
(J) From Wall Street, in lower 

l Manhattan, to th* Fair grounds, |

BH miles. (3) From the entrance 
to the Triborough Bridge, 6H 
miles. (Motorists can make this 
trip without encountering a tingle 
traffic light). (4) Holland Tunnel 
from New Jersey, showing route 
through lower Manhattan aero** 
Williamsburg Bridge (No 9) to 
road* leading to th* Fair. (8) The 
Battery. (6) Brooklyn Bridge. <7)

ManhatUn Bridge ( ! )  Brooklyn 
Navy Yard (9) Williamsburg 
Bridge (10) Queens boro (80th 
Street) Bridge. (11) Grand Cen
tral Parkway. (12) North Beach 
Airport (now being enlarged at a 
coet of 130.000.000), (13) New 

j Whitestone Bridge furnishing di
rect gateway from New England 

i and Canada.

Thu time r  E U chu. cotton gm 
•pocUlut of th» Texas A and *
Coll»*» Extension Service. com»» up 
with the idea that increased con- 
sumption of cottou in »heady »»tab- 
liabed lines is needed.

Tuaist on cotton materials instead 
of cottou suuatltuUa,” be »ay*- ' 
know of 4 »“ k pioduciug uatiou 
who»» laws prohibit lia people from 
wearing clothe» containing cottou.

I w. w . w
but we cau uae more cotton '

Cotton cloth is an excellent bindei 
for road* where concrete la coeUy
Around 90,000 miles of macadam 
roads are built each year, and an 
other *5.000 mile» repaired annually 
Use of cotton cloth accouuta for 
Mveu bale# p*r wile- 

Cottou fabricated bouae* art be 
mg tried out now. lncht# aajr* A 
five room cotton houae, with steel 
consti uctiou, complete without con 
tral heating plant run» to around 
*2.200.

Cement in returnable cottou bag» 
Is chaapter than cement in paper 
sacks; asphalt treated cotton la bo 
mg used as ditch and canal linings.
cotton mats for curing concrete roads

----------- a  ' -
REV OBCAK WELLS TO TILL 
PULPIT AT SOUTH SIDE 
CHURCH

Rtv. Oscar Walla. ol Monahan», 
will preach next Sunday at II o'clock 
and K o'clock at the South Side Bap 
tut Church Th# local paator, Rev 
M M Ortggs. la tn a revival at 
Monahan thu week and Rev. Well» 
la exchanging church services with 
him.

The public U Invited to attend all 
services.

HERBINE
When Biliousness. Headache, 

Flatulence or Gas, and Listless- 
nets or that tired feeling are symp-  ̂
toms of Temporary C onstipation ’ 
and you take a laxative or cathar- 
tic for relief, try Herbine. It is 
strictly a vegetable medicine. 60c
a bottle.
WHITE DRUG COMPANY

TELEPHONE 
TEAMWORK 

in TEXAS
Some people are surprised to 
learn that there are J«4 tele
phone com paniee setting 
Texas. The Southwestern Bell 
I etc phone Company Is the 
largest, It U true. Rut there 
are others — of them — 
which have the Important 
Job of providing telephone 
•ertlc* In about M0 Texas 
towns and citiee.

The Southwestern Bell U 
glad its linea connect with 
the linea of these other Texas 
telephone companies, blan
keting th* state with a vast 
network of wire« — *> that 
boundaries between com pa
nies are not barriers to quick, 
state wide telephone service.

Through team work and 
friendly co -o p e ra tio n , J*« 
Texae telephone companiee 
work  t og et h er  to  fu rn is h  
Texas with telephone service 
that la fast, accurate, and de
pendable.
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Lawns! Swisses! Piques! 
Ginghams! Chambrys!

Cool, dainty frocks far big and little sister' 
New basque, princess aquare neck styles. 
Smocking, rufflea. lingerie trims Rturdy. 
washable cottons In prtuta, pastel» stripes, 
2 to 8. and 7 to 12

M ARTIN DRY GOODS CL

Announcing!
We wish to announce thalwl 

have employed

Mr. Arvil Carval
Registered Pharmacist,,

Who Will be on duly at all till 
the Pharmacy Department 

of our store.

White Drug
"Palace Theatre Building"

■MSI«M g l . l*

POCKET a n d  WRIST \W 
•1.00 to »3.93

ALARM C10CKJ 
« 1 . 0 0  t o  »1 9 3

LO O K  POK 0N1

SUMMER _

MENDING AND BUTTON 
SEWED ON FREE !

LUTHER FRY 
TAILORING
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No. 207 B*wy l a t a ------- , u.uiaiuini ol | ^
Im c Iy^I by any public utility Wuun L  l4U Mrwu 
|U»a City uf Floydada, Ta« . .  or i,w I .Z .  *' tuUi“ “*lity oior by I modi Usa, make „

a city of moro thanI «bail ba juat and raaaouabL^m  ^  to
population. «tttiy wmI every public utility .hall furtu»b ad.- L / .  P° ï “ Uoü or V«r*ou. or

nudar tba gau I quale, efficient and reasonable L . .  ^  cor,K)'*a*ou °* U rto» to any 
g Va ta of Tex»* I vice I*  Ju<lu'® or duudvautag«. Neither a

«»posing duUoa and ARTICLE U. IJ V If 'V * ? *  nor 0,8 C‘ *T Council
cartaiu public util! Soc. I. Th. word. -City Council LasoiTbte "  maUlUlU “  

or which may baro lo r  “Council" when iuad m u»i» Oi L .  > , ° dU,ur8UC8 a. to ratea or 
(ranebua or public I dumuce .ball rofar to tba governi»«, ****"“  of service. The

lor tba legul* I body of tba City of Floyd»«!* T u .^  y CoUucU *k*U dateruuna auy 
.utboruuii baartng I town: The City Council ol the City LJt „  0i ^  *rUUi* uuder tbu
tb« purpooa of ragù I of Floydada. Toxat. a

iixiug, altering. I Sec 2. Tor tba parfonuauca L .  _  * Every ulUlty deacribed in

--------- County Plainsman, T h u rsday. June 15 1939
3 ^  UU1“ y . . .  services, .onuuodity'ply of u . 

ooinhioditie* or in 1W « barges there 
for.

ARTICLE V.
Sec. 1.

iiama, —------->«• perroruauce ol tbultbu
rate, and coinpauaaUon I duties of U>. City CouncU and th. L  ‘ * “  r*by d*cUr*d 10
.ad coUoctod by pub. enforem eut ol tlu. Ordinance r,i L f f , , u*d “ U“ U°“  wlUcb *»
hovldm« lot tba pan I atlva to public uUlitie. .uch City L  t ? "  alW

résolution» and I CouucU may appoint, employ or re awl t  *  b® J“ 11* “ 1-110“ * control
theicto. providing I move aucb eugiueera. accountants 

by auy person. firm I statistician* aaaUUute, inspector, 
al(acted. deltnlng the clerks, examiner» and aucb aubordl 

, persou , nates aa may »from time to tiniei be 
, or utility” , "I**", roaaonable and neeeaaary to gather

, aa uaod I data and inionuatiou aa to tbe rea ______ _____
itmg any | aonablauaaa of ratea to be (ixeii I t.tea or compeiuaUou,

of or on any service charged and collected by any public |°r •,r,,k;r“ d“«  niaiimum or mliumuiu 
or aa to rate or aer I utility within tba City of Floydada, I ' **** *or ^  tuaximum and mini 

tba making or I Texas; and It may appoint, ou aucb T UU1U t.tea), of any public utility 
nnraasoluble prefer I terms aa may be advisable, counsel ll0W •nJ°lrla* or that may hereafter 

to auy pn»on, flnn I and attorueya who are apocially »kill | ',,1Joy *"7 frauebue granted by tbe 
providing that each ed In rate matters, and aucb counsel Ctty ot r i °y<1»'ia, Texas or exorcise 

or yetsou. linn or cor-1 and attorueya shall advise the Couu |any oUl8r pubUc P«»Usge in tbe City 
m such an enter-1 cil and represent It end the City of I ° f  Texas, or for the put
1U book* record» rioydada. Taxaa. m conjunction with r 0“  oi pre,crlblng tbe kind of ear 

u  tbe council for in I tbe City Attorney, in »11 litigation I V*C* *° *** furnished by such utility 
to investigation and I and court proceedings uuder the di 14n<1 0,6 m*aaMt Id which it shall be 

providing for the at I rectlon of tbe City Council, and th, | ,fn ‘f ,‘ rpd. *nd for the purpose of al 
upon any hear said CouncU shall have the power and t4,r‘n* or ch*dgUig such rule«, regu 

Council shall have I authority to have brought before it I l*Uou* 4nd totnpenaauon from time 
tbe regulation, com I at any reasonable time any office) t0 1118 CliY CouncU shall, at

of rate», ebarg I manager, agent, servant or employee U>e r8f U88t ol U»« public utility »f 
el all public ntUiUes, of any public utility doing busine*. ,8Ct8<1' 01 uP°n call of the Mayor ol
City Council tbe right I in the City of Floydada, Texas, ami ,lie ®,ty 0t Texas, or upon
ol all public utilities, I to compel them, either Jointly oi I l11 °* * mal°r,ty of tbe Council, 
the fixing of reason I severally, to testify and to give evl •** * regular or special meet
lor Bn,."ure»onU of «fence, and to submit evidence to th« I ln* of *ucl1 *1*M C|*« •t*'re * hearing

pressure, iniUai I City Council at any bearing or in *>*ior* Cou“ off-
toniliuou* pertain Iveatlgitlon before said CouncU in 801 2. Tbe City CouncU shall 

of the product, any matter or matters involving the c*u“  11 *«.»» teu (10) day»1 prior 
•ervicr furnished or I fixing of ratea or compensation to be notice, by registered mall, to be

public utility; pro charged and collected by such pub <>V8n 10 any public utility, persou.
ol account» to be lie utUity; and ahaU have the power I flnn or corporation which may be

and for the fU and authority to compel any man I •ff®ct*<1 by such h-enug Such
and providing penal ager, agent, servant or employee of IM>ttC8 *h‘»u ‘ fate tbe Ume and place 
forfaituree. I any public utUity to bring before of *uch mectmg as well as tbe pur

by tbe City CouncU I the City CouncU any and aU records. po8e t i*r,'o i 
Floydada, Texas: | books, or accounts of *uch public »*•« i  In order to ascertain all

utility and to subnUt the same to the I the facta necessary for a proper 
City Council for Inspection and in | understanding of what is or should 

ln tin. Ordinance I veatigation at any hearing or lnves I be a reasonable rate or compensation
art to be defined | UgaUon provided for In this Ordl Uie public utility shall, on drm «..«l

nance, or which at any time may be|*ubmit to the City Couucil, or any 
held within the diacretion of said I person deslgmited by it, (or lnspec 
CouncU. I Uon, its book., record, and schedules

Sec. X In .11 matters coming be | of rat 's charged, as well as the rates 
fore tbe City CouncU pertaining to I proposed to be charged, aud the City 
public utilities, a majority of the I Council shall have full power to com 
City CouncU shall constitute a «juo I pel the attendance of witnesses for 
rum for the transaction of auy busl I »uch purposes at auy hearing before 
nesa, for the performance of any I the CouncU.
duty, or for the exercise of any Sec. i. After such notice and
power of the City CouncU. The act hearing, the City CouncU shall, from
®f a majority of the City Council I time to time, determine aud fix such 
•ball be the act of such Council. All I rates, or prescribe such maximum or 
Investigations, hearings, or liuiulilee numrnun rates (or both maximum 

be held by the City CouncU, | and minimum rates), and enforce

and regulation of the City Council 
in accordance with the provlaion. of 
tble Ordinauce and laws of Texas.

ASTICLU IV.
8*c ' L r °r tile purpose of de 

te running, fixing and regulating the

The City CouncU may, 
after notice aud hearing, *s herein 
before provided for, upon Its owu 
motion or complaint, ascertain aud 
fix Juat aud reasonable standards, 
classification», regulations, practice» 
or service» to be furnished, Imposed, 
observed aud followed ny any utility: 
ascertain and fix  ade«iuate aud rea 
aouable standard, for the measure 
weuti of quautity, Quality, pressure, 
initial voltage or other conditions 
pertaining to the supply of the pro 
duct, services, commodity or com 
modules furnished ot rendered by 
auy utility; preacrlbe reasonable 
regulations lor the examination aud 
testing of such products, services, 
commodity or common, lies, snd for 
the muasurment thereof; establish 
and approve reasonable rules, regu 
la turns, specification» ud standards 
to secure the accuracy of all sped 
ficationa and stand»in-,, to secure 
the accuracy of all meters and ap 
pUances for such measurement, and 
to provide for tbe examination and 
testing of auy and all appliances 
used for the measurement of the 
product, service», commodity or com 
modifies of auy utility

Sec. 2. The City CouncU may, 
after notice and hearing, ascertain 
and Ijx the value of the whole or 
any part of the property of any 
utility, insofar as auch valuation la 
material to the exorcise of the juris 
diction of the City Council; and may 
revalue such property from Ume to 
time, and also ascertain the value of 
all new construction, extension, and 
additions to the property of such 
utility.

Sec. 3. Each Utility shall estab 
Ush a system of accounts to be kept 
as may lie ordered and directed by 
the City CouncU. In auy case where 
a utility is required by Federal regu 
lations to keep Its books or accounts 
In some particular form or manner, 
such practice may be «ontinued and 
compliance with such Federal regula 
tlous shall be deemed compUancc 
with the regulations of the City 
CouncU.

'corporation' means 
an asMClation, 
or s business

-persou means a 
or a partnership Ol 

persons having a 
in a joint euterprlao. 

"public utility" or 
person, and cor- 

tbeir lessees, trustee* 
ud  servant, now 

or operating ln 
Texa* any 

plant, property or 
nting any of the 

■ •within the City of

under Its direction and authority. 
ARTICLE III

8«c. 1. Within ten (10) days 
aas, for the purpose of after p;tuui(e 0f thi* ordl
■ ' or tor 11,8 nance every public utility within the

such schedules of rates to be charged 
and collected by such public utility 
for its service* commodity or com 
modules furnished to Its patrons or 

I  to any person, firm, partnership or
1U commodities or aer- CUy o f rloyd>da Tal„  and every corporation In the City of Floydada.

firms.

| citizens of Floydada, 
r one or more of the 
towlt:

png. luai turlng, ob 
distributing, or 

(U. and by "gas” la
fas. artificial ga* 

ler or all for public 
[for comp, itlon.

genet.(ting, traits 
ptying or delivering of 

the production of 
power for public use or 

»ny person, firm or 
lithln the City of Floyd 

compensation, 
g, carrying or trans 
»ge*. conversations or 

by telephone where 
offered to the public 

or corporation, 
of Floydada, Texa* 

ion.
above definitions arc 
«  exclusive, and any 
«g the City of Floyd 
t‘ ged tn any phase of 
** I*0» « ', electric light 
Mines», ot iny 0Qa or
businesses, within the 
W». Texas, In such 
be affected with the 

*> ** declared to be .  
Md »object to all the 
dm Ordinance.
**r® "public utilltar 

purposes only. 
lrton or corporation aa 
leflned (including the 
•da, Texas) producing, 
furnishing any of the 
|ce» or co mm od It Ira to 
v>n w corporation, or 
® to or for the public 

Uon.
Uno r» ‘ e" mean, and 

«o*peru.uon, charge, 
taaalflcatlM; 

demanded, charged, 
« “ letted by any public 

»wvtca, product or 
'•ted by it to the pub 

Hr* or torpor 
U* Clt»  '>t Floydada.

fulo* regulations 
‘ « - t in g  an,

***** fee, toll.

public utility doing business ln the 
City of Floydada, Texa* shall file 
with the City Secretary of the City 
of rioydada, Texas, schedules show 
lng the rates or compensation being 
charged each of its patrons or cos 
turners ln the City of Floydada, Tex 
a* for service or sale of lta services,

Texas. Such rates so established or 
fixed shall be Just, fair and reason 
able ratea or charges for tho services, 
commodity or commodities 1 unuaheJ 
by the public utility And all rates 
aud regulations for transmitting, 
carrying, conveying. producing, 
transporting, distributing, selling and

Sec. 4. Auy utility shall permit 
the City CouncU, lte offiecra and em 
ployees, (during all reasonable 
hours), to enter upon auy premises 
occupied by such utility for the pur 
pose of making the examination, 
teste and exercising auy power pro 
vidod for ln this Ordinance; and 
shall permit the setting up and use 
ou such premises of any apparatus or 
appliance necessary therefor. Such 
utility shall have the right to be 
represented at the making of such 
examination, test or inspection.

Sec. &. Each utUity shall fUe with 
the City CouncU annual reports ln 
such form and of Mich content aa the 
City Council may require, aud special 
reports concerning any matters about 
which the City Council is authorised 
to inquire or to keep itself informed. 
All reports shaU be made under oath 
when required by the City Council

Hoc. 6. The City Council may, ou 
Its own motion, and whenever it may 
deem it necessary in the performance 
of its duties, investigate and examine 
the conditions aud management of 
any utility. In conducting such in 
vestigation the City CouncU may 
proceed, either with or without a 
hearing, as it may deem best, but it

commodity or commodities to each I deltvortxig such «ervice», commodity m3t̂ e no 0ider without afford

Util

»

person, firm, partnership or corpora 
Uon: and thereafter, under auch rules 
aud regulations as the City Council 
may from time to Ume prescribe, up 
on demand from the City CouncU, 
•very public utUity aa herein defined 
shall fUe with the City CouncU, with 
ln such Ume and in such form aa the 
CUy CouncU may designate, ached 
ules showing the rates being charged, 
demanded and collected by auch uti 
Uty for service or sale of its service», 
commodity or commodities to all per 
■on* firms, partnerships or corpor 
.«tions in the CUy'of Floydada. Tex 
aa. The utility shall keep copies of 
such schedules open for public in 
spectiou under such rules and regu 
lations aa the City CouncU may pre 
scribe.

2. No public utility doing

or commodities within the City of 
Floydada. Texa* shall be fair and 
reaao uable.

8er 6. The City Council on Its 
own motion, after notice and hearing, 
may change, alter or modify any 
existing rate, rates or regulations, 
and amend or substitute an entirely 
new rate structure and make such 
further schedules of rates or regu 
lations (or both rates and regula 
tions) by such ordinances, resolu 
Uon* or orders aa may be consistent 
with fair and reasonable rates to be 
chargod the patrons of such public 
utility within the Corporate Limits 
of the City of Floydada, Texa* for 
the eervlce rendered, commodity oi 
commodities furnished. And any 
utility affected by any schedule of 
rates or other regulation fixed by

business within the Corporate Limit, the City CouncU. or any person, firm 
of the City o f rioydada, Texa* »hall, or corporation thus affected, may 
directly oi Indirectly, try any device petition such CouncU to hold a hear 
whataoever, or ln any wise, manner ing with a view to proper revis n 
or method make any gift or rebate of the rates or regulations complain 
of lta eervlce* commodity or commo I ed of.
ditto* nor charge, demand, collect or itec «. The Council »hall have orl 
receive from any person, firm, part ginal .egulatory jurisdiction in the 
nerahip or corporation greater or regulating, lompensating, irxing and 
leas compensation for any eervlce regulating the charge* fare» or rates 
rendered or to be rendered to any of any pubUc utility, perraon, linn 
of Its patrons and customers by eu«h | or corporation now enjoying or who h
public utility than that preecnbed 
from Umo to time by the City Coun 
cil; nor shall any person receive or 
accopt any service or any of tho uti

may hereafter enjoy the privilege of 
any f n  uch lee or which may exercise 

¡any other public privilege •» heietu 
I before set forth In till« Ordinance. 

UtF* commodities for a compensation I ind any public utUity, person, (nii, 
greater or loos than that preecrlbod I nr corporation which »hall desire to 
In such schedule» or ratea es may I contest any rets schedule, rate», com 
from Umo to time bo established bylpeiuetlon or regulation »» may (from 
the City Council provided, however, h im » to timet bo fixed by the ( Ky 
that no public utility shall bo pro I Council »hall have the right to ap 
hlbtted frwea charging or collecting I (>e»l th«r»from to any court of com 
whether directly or Indirectly. » potent jurisdiction 
greater compensation than that pre I lee 7. No utility shall unre»*on 
embed by ordinance where the City I ably dlecrtmlnate In fevor of or 
Council elects merely to prescribe | against any person, firm, or corpor

alien, either In apportioning tbe enp

lng th«» partlce affected thereby a 
hearing.

See. 7. In all hearing» before, or 
Investigations made by, the City 
Council, it may issue eubpoen»» dncee 
toe uni and all other necessary pro 
ceanea ln proceedings pending before 
it, aud auch process or processes may 
be served by any person authorized 
by law to serve the process or pro 
cesMS of court» of record

Sec. 8. In any investigation or 
hearing before the City Council it, or 
any other party to the proceeding», 
may cause the deposition» of wit 
nesses to be Uken in the manner 
prescribed by law for the taking of 
depositions in civU cases.

ART H E» VI.
Sec. L Any public utility coming 

under the provisions of this Ordl 
nance, or any manager, agent, scr 
vant or employee of any public uti 
Uty, faiUug or refusing *® subject 
ltaelf or hlmacll to the Jurisdiction 
of the City CouncU aa provided for 
ln this Ordinance, and falling or re 
fusing to obey any order or ordl 
nance of said City Council legally 
promulgated heteunder, after reason 
ablo notice and opportunity to do so. 
ahaU bo Uable to a penalty aa here 
lnaftor provided

Sec. 2. Any person or corporation 
who violates any provisions of this 
Ordinance, or who fall* omits or 
neglect« to obey or comply with any 
lawful order or ordinance or any 
part of Its provision» thereof, legally 
promulgated by the City Council, In 
volvlng any of the m* tiers herein 
contained, upon conviction In » court 
of competent jurladlctlon. »hall be
fined in any not u  8*c88d
•100.00 tor each often»»; »ud each 
d. y of »uch violation, omlsalon or 
neglect to obey or comply with aucb 
order or ordinances promulgated 
hereunder be deemed a separate

offense
8«c. 3. In construing and euforc 

lug the provisions of this Ordinance 
relating to penaltie* the act, omls 
aion or failure of any official, agent 
or employee of any corporation, or 
other persou acting within the scope 
of his employment. ahaU In every 
case be deemed also to be the act, 
omission or failure of such corpora 
Uon.

Sec. 4. All penalties accruing un 
der this Ordinance shall be cumu 
latlve aud ault may be brought by 
the said City in any court having 
Jurisdiction of the cause of action 
against the offending utility for the 
recovery of such penalties, and a 
suit for the recovery of one penalty 
shall not be a bar to or affect the 
recovery of any other peualty or 
forfeiture, nor shall it be a bar to 
any criminal prosecution.

Sec. 5. Actions brought to recover ! 
penalties under this Ordinance shaU 
be brought in the name of the City 
of Floydada, Texas, and all criminal 
prosecutions »ball be brought ln the 
name of the State of Texaa. 

ARTICLE VII.
Should any Section, Article, pro 

vision or any part of this Ordinance 
l>e held and declared to be unconsti 
tiition.il and void by a court of com 
petent Jurisdiction, such decision 
shall in no wise affect the validity 
of any of the remaining parts of this 
Ordinance, unless the part held void 
1» indispensable to the operation of 
the remaining part* The City Coun I 
cil of the City of Floydada, Texas 
hereby declares that it would have 
passed those parte of this Ordinance | 
which are vaUd and omitted any 
part or parts which may be uncou 
stitutional. If it had known or been 
advised that such parts were uncon 
stitutional at the ume of the pas 
sage of this Ordinance.

ARTICLE VIII.
The City of Floydada, Texas, own 

ing and operating a public utUity. 
nothing in this Ordinance shall in 
any maimer be construed as exempt 
ing the City of Floydada, Texas, 
from any of the provision» or oper 
atlon of this oi any other ordinance 
hereafter passed relative to any of 
the subject matters contained in 
this Ordinance.

Passed by the City Council of the 
City of Floydada, Texa* and ap 
proved by the Mayor of said City, 
This 13th Day of June, 1930.

OLAD RNODORA88,
Mayor City of Floydada, Texaa I 

ATTEST
(8eal) 8. E. DUNCAN,
City Secretary, City of Floydada, 
Texaa

o

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
FOR RENT Nice convenient Bed

Room. 8ec B. P. Woody. 28 tic

Several Milch Cows for sale. F. C. 
Harmon. 27 ltc

Our FLOWERS are FRESH and 
are BEAUTIFULLY ARRANOED. 
lOLLUMS. FLOYDADA FLORISTS

LANDS FOR LEASE 
A few farm tracts to lease st rea 

«unable prices for cash.
W. M. MA8S1E *  BRO.

Floydada, Texaa 11-tfc

FOR SALE— 1937 Chevrolet A l 
Condition. 1937 OldamobUe A l  Con 
dition. Oeo. M. Finkner. At Triangle 
Oarage. 10-tfc | |

We invite you to viali the green 
house PARK FLORISTS Mr» W 
X Ooea Phone 78. 4« tic

For beet and cheapest monuments,
either in marble or granite. See S. B 
McCLESREY 24 tfc

Mr» Baird Biabop and son. Woody, 
left Tuesday for San Angelo, where 
»he will visit ten days with her 
mother, Mr*. Emma Spear.

81,209 MALARIA

Cases reported in the U. S. in 1938! 
DON'T DELAY !
START TODAY With 
86« Checks Malaria ln seven days.

666

Hoi WEATHER!
Call for Foot Comfort. W* 

remove corns and adjust archea

HAVE THOSE SHOES 
REPAIRED

A11 work guaranteed to please 
you. Olv* us a trial.

RAINER'S 
SHOE SHOP

South Side Square

' I

CoolSheersfor 
Summertime ! !

CHirroNS
Printed and Solid Colors.

L A C E S
Navy, Pink and R osew ood .

S I L K  M A R Q U S E T T S
Printed and Solid Colors.

Price Range S5.95 to $7.95

SPECIAL REDUCTION ON 
SUMNER STRAWS

$1.98 Straws, Reduced to__ $1 JO
$2.45 Straws, Reduced t o . . .  $1.49 
Other Straw Hats greatly Reduced

| STYLE SHOPPE
“ A lw ays Show ing Newest Things F irst"

Mrs. M ollie A. M orton, O w ner Phone 17
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Get Bins In Shape, 
Is Advice to AAA 
Wheat Farmers

Callage Station. June 14.—Texas 
fanners who intend to take advant 
age of the AAA wheat loan for 1938 
and who plan to store loan wheat 
on the farm, should make certain now 
that their bins will meet require 
ments of the program.

That is the advice of Charles 
Thomas, Pampa wheat fanner and 
member of the Texas Agricultural 
Conservation Committee which makes 
headquarters at Texas A. and M 
College.

Farmers who store IPSO wheat on
their farms become eligible for a 
farm stoi age rental allowance of 7 
cents a bushel if the wheat they 
deliver to the Commodity Credit Cor 
poration. when the loau matures if 
of the same grade and quality as 
when the loan was made.

Counties In which the farm star 
age feature of the loan applies are 
Armstrong Barley, Briscoe, Carson. 
Castro, Dallam. Deaf Smith, Donley, | 
Floyd, Hale, Gray, Hansford. Hart

ley. Hemphill, Hutchinson, Lipscomb,
Lamb, Moore, Ochiltree, Oldham, 
Parmer, Potter, Raudall, Robert», 
Sherman, Swisher and Wheeler

Good wheat, properly stored, is the 
only security a fanner will be re 
quued to put up for a oau, Thomas 
advised. He said farmers will need 
bins that will hold the wheat with 
out loss of quality; protect it against 
weather conditions that may cause 
deterioration; penult effective fund 
gallon; provide reasonable safety 
from fire and wind, and require for 
«able breaking before entering, after 
It is sealed.

Generally speaking, farm storage 
of wheat has proven successful. 
Thomas said A recent re inspection 
showed that only £4 out of 19,WO 
bins used to store 1930 loan wheat in 
la states, including Texas and Ok 
iahotna. were in such cotuition that 
discontinuance of the loans was 
recommended.

There were 0» loans in Texas last 
year on £30,1)02 bushels of farm 
stored wheat. The government wilt 
have paid these farmers around 113 
OtiO rent for having stored this wheat 
through fall, winter and spring. 
Thomas said.

We Have Several Hundred Start
ed Chicks on Hand and Will Qifer
them at these low prices until Monday night June 10th. Chicks 
from one to four days old at $3.95 per hundred. From one week to 
ten days old $4.96 per hundred. Two weeks old at S&.9&. And a 
few three to four weeks old at $8.00. All chicks are from our best 
grade No culls no reserves All breeds same price.

C A R M A C K  H A T C H E R Y

Only Westinghouee con offer the proven low-coit opera
tion of the famous Economiser unit, ft hot boon proven in 
thousands of homos .. under mol Homo conditions!

Certified records show the current consumption to sver- 
sqe only 19 kwh! Or only 57c per month, based on rates as 
charged by this company! Only the Economiser unit has e 
S-Y#ar Protection Plan . . . hermetically seeled with life
time lubrication . . . Built-in-Watchmen . . . end forced 
draft cooling. Add up efl these features and you have the 
answer to Weatinghouae economy.

Ask Any fm p loyee for a Dom ointratloa of These Poets

T e x a s - N e w  M e x i c o
fy tilitio l Com pany

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Floydada, Texas

1903—Time Tesled Service—1939

•NIISN $1 .1  a

e 5 T h g e fa o tf
POCKET ano WRIST WATCHES 

* 1 .0 0  t o  * 3 .9 3

ALARM  CLOCKS  
• 1 .0 0  t o  » 2 .9 3

District of Columbia, Like 
Reservation, Has No V o te
Because congress has absolute

control over the District of Colum
bia, people living there do not have 
a vote The national capital la in 
the nature of a federal reservation 
without the status of either a state 
or a territory.

The tract of land known aa the
District of Columbia, which la co
extensive In area with the city of 
Washington, waa acquired by the 
federal government tn 1789 from 
Maryland in pursuance of Article L, 
section 8, clause IT of the Conatitu- 
tton, which pravkdi# that 6OQ|Ttl0 
shall have power to exerclae exclu
sive legislation in all caies what
soever' tn a district which may be
come "the seat of the government 
of the United States ' Accordingly 
Washington does not belong to Its 
residents but to all the people of 
the United States, who govern It 
through their representatives tn con
gress The right to vote, even for 
President, la not conferred upon the 
citizens of the United States by lha 
Constitution, but by lha states In 
which they live

The District of Columbia Is gov
erned by congress directly aa to 
legislation, and by executive com
missioners. named by the President 
of the United States for three years, 
and confirmed by the senate Each 
house of congress has a committee 
on the District of Columbia, and 
taxation current and for improve
ments la chiefly borne by the resi
dents Under this syatem the resi
dents not only do not vote on either 
national or municipal matters, but 
art taxed without representation.

Rubber Synthesized From
Ordinary Sugar,Turpentine

How artificial rubber can be syn
thesized from ordinary sugar and 
turpentine is the subject of a patent 
(No. 2,150.068) granted to Ernst 
Kleiber of Lugano. Switzerland

The product Is said to posiess all 
the chemical and physical properties 
of natural rubber.

Beet or cane sugar or sugar re
finery wastes are the basts of the 
new rubber According to the pot
ent the sugar first la treated with a 
mixture of nitric and hydrochloric 
acid while stirring for about 1$ 
hours Then turpentine U added and 
the mass Is sUrred until fully thick
ened tn the reaction that takes I 
place the molecules of saccharose 
and turpentine "polymerize" or In
ter join to form complex rubber like 
compounds

The acids ara then neutralised 
with caustic soda and the mass la 
washed and dried.

The yield ts said to be 78 to S3 
per cent of the starting material.
The artificial rubber can be vul

canized
The patent u assigned to the Swiss 

firm of Hevapar S. A. of Geneva.

City on SUIta
One of the moat amazing Industri

al common ' r i tn the world la the 
Freeport Sulphur company's plant 
and model town at Port Sulphur, 
La The plant, by tha shore of 
Lake Grande Erallle tn the heart 
of the bayou country, is suspended 
In air on a forest of 73-foot pilings 
planted tn land so soggy that each 
ptla tank of its own weight for about 
45 feet before being driven. The 
model town. Including homes tor 
workers, community house, hospital, 
school, lighted baseball diamond and 
tennis court, is built on filled-In land 
above the level of the surrounding 
swamps.

Paul Banyan
In American lumber camp legend 

Paul bunyan was the hero of a ae
ries of tall tales, current throu^ 
the Umber country from Michigan 
westward He ta said to have ruled 
his Gargantuan lumber camp be
tween the winter of the blue snow 
and tha spring that came up from 
Ch,na His prized possession. Babe 
the blue ox, measured 43 axe han
dles and a plug of tobaeco between 
the horns The stories have been 
set down by James Stephens. Esther 
Shephard and others. In southern 
lumber camps a almilar legendary 
figure la known as John Henry, end 
elsewhere as Tony Beaver.

Looking at the Wind
The weather bureau says that to 

see the wind, hold any fiat, rmooth 
surface having a straight edge (a 
etr»;ghtbacked hacksaw Is n  
eclient tor this purpose) against the 
wind, but inclined to the vertical, 
with the straight edge upportnoet 
and leaning with the wind, then sight 
along this straight upper edge to
ward a white object. If the wind 
Is moderately strung one will see 
It pouring over the straight edge 
like water over a dam This phe
nomenon is owing to irregular doss- 
»Hies In the air which la turn ceuoe 
Irregular refractions of the irons 
mltted light

LOOK PO* ON TNI 0IA1

Ant» Harwifal w Pisele
Dr. Julius Herzig of Breslau uni

versity Berlin, says anta are rob- 
bars True, ants tn tha garden da 
some good by keeping oft certain In 
•act pests But they carefully cher
ish one of the wore! posts at efl. 
aphids or plant ilea, from «shoe* 
bodies they draw a fluid 
they like, as human beings gat milk 

Jrnm cows Tha amount at plant 
sap carried off by a colony at enta, 
through tha medium at aphids. Is 
measurable In quarta during a 
growing season. Science Service

Giant’s Causeway Formed 
Through Upheaval

The formation of the Giant's 
Causeway, according 10 geologists. 
Is the result of an upheaval of basalt 
along the northern coast of Ireland 
which occurred during the Tertiary 
period Thta left • * e l»d a*»«1 un 
usual promontory of broken pillars 
tn a series of cliffs which project 
Into the North chsnnel nesr Bengore 
Head, about eight miles from Hurt- 
rush.

When the voiesn -e* of this district 
were tn activity they sent out sheets 
of lave over nearly the whole coun 
ty of Antrim and the adjoining parts 
of Londonderry and Tyrone Their 
molten masses were poured out over 
the chalk that lies deep below, and 
ages of erosion hsve left the cold 
and rigid column seen today

Within an area of several hundred 
square yards there are some 40,000 
of these pUlar-shsped rocks snd they 
are cu* as If by mathematical cal
culation They range In diameter 
from 15 to 30 Inches, most of them 
being six sided, although some have 
five, seven, elgl" and even nine 
regularly formed »ides Some are 
30 feet In height

The Giant’ s Causeway received its 
name from a leg '1 d that this gri«i> 
of basaltic rocks »as once a part of 
a bridge or causeway over which 
giants passed between Ireland and 
Scotland.—Clave! nd Plain Dealer.

America's Crime 
Record Keeps In 
Line of Progress

Cl Hu.' keeps pace With progress 
During the lifetime of middle aged 

Texans the population ol Texaa has 
doubled Crime has trebied and then

some. No single ludnatry or
>f0 ot even 100 years old 1s compai
able in magnitude with Illegal act! 
viUes o f crUntnala. Their tentacle* 
gave found their way Into ovary le 
gill mate buaineaa and Industry In the 
land Even the almost impregnable 
force* « f  gov« lament have not been 
immune.

Fugitives In their flight and in 
their dire need menace the safety of

It* subvenir,
Uiuicrniimnj

order. Tk, 
oi the state * *  ,

Nature's Freaks Seen on 
Trips to Bermuda Islrftids
Mother Nature 'us showered a 

choice group of "Believe It or Not»" 
on the Bermuda Islands. There ire  
many oddities ta fruit and flowers 
on the “ Arcadia in the Mid Atlan
tic.”  according to Ernest C. Riedel, 
a wrtter who ha« spent much time 
ta Bermuda

There are, for instance;
The thistle plant with yellow flow

ers, altogether unl'ke the American 
thistle It has no thorns and ts ten
der enough to be eaten by rabbit snd 
fowl

Hibiscus hedge« as fast as they 
are trimmed of flowers, they are 
replaced ovemlglii by flowers, and 
grow to an coonr.«'* slxe.

Tha traveler's tree, so called be
cause it glvee drinkable water when 
t o p i *

The honkey-puzile tree, so called 
because Its trur.» Is covered with 
thorns—and 1a therefore unctimb- 
able

Hie air pine vine which grows 
only upon boards wires, dead wood 
end tin.

The "plume" of the bamboo or 
eane. which dried and dipped in 
dye. makes an ornament that lasts 
for years.

The small vine, "rock sample," 
which many natives brew as a sub 
statute for tea and coffee.

The dried calabash. Hang It tn 
a tree and tha wrens will take pos
session of It as a bom a.

For ¡mpor.oef improvemenis-Uoture
that really c o u n t - t h .
the year this y-or it the Ford

If you'ra buying o new car tb.s year, 
don't discovor Ford V-B »o® »«».I ©a 
to your Ford Deal»» now.

b ig g e s t  h y d r a u l ic  b r a k e s

IKK he» braking surface).

MOST ADVARCED STYLE i.
19 3 9  low-price held.

ONLY V*8 ENGINES •«» »«»y

prued car. 60 or 83 h.p. Smooth, qm
re tp o  waive.

LONGER RIDEBASE
low-priced car; 12 t luchei 
springs-

R ID E - S T A B IL IZ IN G  CHASSIS
Only low-priced car with full T<*̂  
tube Drive. 4 radius rods, trie,,,* 
springs. No (runt end bobbing or di -

HIGH GAS MILEAGE-,u,
F »rd  V -8  in this year's Lulmort-Y ^  
E conom y Run showed best guoliarefc 
age am ong all leading low priced cm

HIS IS THE YEAR TO GO

*

'-rue*

Bishop Motor Comp
AU TH O R IZE D  FORD D E A L E R ---------------------------- BARKER BROS

Airplane's H istory
Credit for invention of the airplane 

ta given Orville and Wilbur Wright 
at Dayton. Ohio. Others before 
them attempted to solve the prob
lems of erMlclal flight, among 
whom were Libenthal and Chanule. 
with gilders. Ader. Maxim snd 
Langley built power-driven ma
chines which were usually destroyed 
by accidents at the first trial The 
Wright brothers found after many 
testa that the current theories were | 
tn part correct, but merely guess i 
work to a great extent. They turned 
their attention toward means of se
curing stability of a machine when j 
ta the air. and succeeded ta devel
oping a system of maintaining bal
ance and control by bending or 
warping the ends at the planes and 1 
uaing an elevating rudder in front, j 
They achieved their first successful I 
flights, which were from 11 to 39 ! 
seconds, at Kitty Hawk, N. C.. on ; 
December 17. 1903.

Raw M alerlala Inauranre
Deficient ta 21 "strategic" raw 

materials essential for the manu
facture of war time necessities, the 
United States buys these materials 
trosn tar-off »ourcea ta Europe and 
Asia, ahips them home by way of 
such strategically vulnerable waters 
as the Black sea, the Suez canal 
and the Mediterranean Manganese, 
essential for the manufacture of 
steel, is secured from distant Bus 

India and Africa, only to a lesser 
extent from Brartl and Cuba. Solu
tion of one of America’s prime de
fense problems was recently 
brought nearer when the American- 
owned Cuban American Manganese 
corporation reported that it had cut 
costa at producing high grade ore 
to the point that It Is able to com
pete with foreign producers even 
ta the face of low world prices.

PRICES SLASHED ON

PHILCO
RADIOS

W e must m ake room  for new  stock . So now  is the time to«' 
on your radio purchases. Every rad io  advertised  is guaranteed til 
in first class condition .

BATTERY MODELS
*24.

Travel Innovation
A travel Innovation that appeals 

to people who know how to ride, 
and who enjoy country days in the 
•addle, la the European horseback 
tour Initiated to Hungary two 
years ago. It hat spread to England 
and Sweden, wltfc Ireland and Nor 
way added this year to the growing 
Uet Trips at least the riding part, 
are limited to seven days. for. as 
potnted out by a representative of 
the London firm routing them, that 
la about all the average horseman or 
horse worn» i can stand without un 
due streln Approximately a  miles 
are covered daily, and the night, 
are spent ta different p la ce ,-ca s 
tles manors and «Tillage tans Ea 
pert horsemen, frequently an ex- 
cavalry officer, are ta charge eg the 
parties

I w o $ 3 9 .5 0  1 volt sets red u ced  to , w ith ou t battery,
Two $ 5 4 .5 0  cabinet m odels 1 volt sets red u ced  to, 

w ithout battery
O ne $ 3 4 .5 0  Carry m odel 1 volt set, w ith  battery 
One $ 7 2 .5 0  6 volt, table m odel red u ced  to , w ithout battery S3 
I w o $ 9 9 .5 0  slightly used 6 volt sets red u ced  to , 
w ithout battery

$34.
$24.

$44

$2*5»
$32-5$50
$68-5»
$895»

ELECTRIC MODELS
One used cabinet m odel, in fine shape, fo r  
One used cabinet m odel, in fine shape, for  
One used cabinet m odel, in fine shape, for 
One new cabinet m odel, $ 1 1 2 . 0 0  value, for 
One new cabinet m odel, $ 2 1 5 .0 0  value, for

These can be financed for as low as 
$5.00 Per Monfh.

F. C. HARMON


